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The Banner of Erin.
WXritti~ for the UNivERsiTy REVIEW.

By Rev. J.AMlýES B. DOLLARD, (S/zaV-nIa-rnon.)

~LING out the Banner of Erin,
The Banner of green and gold

-~The green of her fairy valleys,
~' The B;-rdic Harp of oid.

No stain is an aur Emblem,
No crime of the myriad years:
Tho' the harp be strung ta Anguish.
And the green be dimmed ivith tears.

Fling forth the ]Banner of Erin,
This giad St. Patrick's Da;,
With thrilIing message freighted
Fram kindred far away
By misty gien and mauntain
Raund tover and braken fane
Fair Banbha* of the Rivers
Shal greet ber own again.

««Ban ba-of-thc Strcanis" an ancient poetic nanie for Ircland.
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Fling out the Banner of Erin,
A glorious sight to see;
It blazed above Tyr-Owen
At Beal-an-atha-buidhe**
At Ross and crimsoned Oulart
The stormy Pikemen's cheer
lIs Em'rald folds made tremble
And filled the f'oe wvith fear.

Fling forth the Banner of Erin,
And while it flaunts on high
For Faith and Holy Ireland
We vowv to Jive and die.
The w'aiting Nations wvatch us,
Our proud resolve to know-
Fling out old Erin's- Banner
To greet the Sunburst's glow!1

'Pron.-Bee-an-alia-bivee: - Le., The rnouth of the yelloxw Ford whers-
The O'Neill of Ulster gained a great victory.

BEEHIVE INTRUDERS.

Not long ago Miss Refflier very justly ridiculed these books
(Mrs. Finley's) in the Atlantic Montldy. «"To turn hier learning
and satire to the task of crushing them wvas to break a butterfly
on a whecl, said an observer, but an Elsie book lias no sign of a
butterfly about it ; it is a littie, sly, duli, gray mcth stealing into
the mmid to leave a brood of littie suggestions of heresy hardl%
visible, but eatingy away the texture of a child's faith until some
day a horrified parent or keen-witted priest shail discover thar il

-"Our Tender," in the Piîlot.
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St. Thomas Aquinas.I

SER'MON DELIVERED MARCH 9TH, 1902, OTTrAWA UNI VERSITY

CHAPEL, BY REV. W. O'BOYLE, O.M.I., D.D.

Text -- " Sicut sol resplendens. "-Eccesias.',cus, 50, 7.

Holy Cburch celebra.tes to-day wvith fitting ceremony the 628th
anniversary of the death and translation to heaven of Friar
Thomas, the great and sainted son of St. Dominic's Order. Our
Mother's joy is ours, and true to a Cathc lic instinct, %va have fore-

* gathered round this altar. 'Tis wvell, for we glority religion in ber
great champion, wve honor one of God's heroes, the hioliest of
le trned men, tha mit learned of the saints, and wve show our
appreciation of an ideal of intellectual and moral wortb, presentcd
to us in the life and teaching of the Angelic Doctor.

* The few words of the text likening St. Thomas to, a suni
coruscating in the Church of God, bint sufficiently at the magni-
tude of the theme, Who may gaze upon the orb of day at its
meridian spiendor ? Who but the eagle that soars itself wvith

* powver in the blue reaches of heaven ? Who shail peer into the
genius and sanctity of Aquinas but a master-mind and sanctified ?

The ordinary mortal can but strive to, turn bis face heaven-
ward for a momentary glance throughi the murk and cloud of
multiple short-coniings, up to the luminary that wvarms and en-
lightens. 1 have taken that hurried glance at St. Thomas and
his life-work and to convey to you for our mutual edification the
impressions yet vivid, is mny labor of love this morning.

The train of thought consequent on even a cursory glance,
centres round twvo chief characte ris tics, already alluded to, the
science and sanctity of the man. To examine bis claims for
superiority in both is too vast an undertaking for the time at our
disposai. The unerring judge in matter of sanctity is the Church,
and she bas canonized orsaint witb special honors. In tbe acts
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of that canionization, stand forth the reasons, testimonies of piety,
modesty and in bold relief, the major virtue-puritywhich merited
fur him the name 11'Angelic. " That lily bloomed wvitlh a vigor t hat
filled his young lufe with an aroma of peculiar holiness, whiclh God
rendered permanent by blessing Iiim with a double vocation, a caîl
to wvear the white robe of the Dominicati comipany and to bend
beneath the yoke of Christ's priesthood. He r- .- ponded and his
sanctity grew tili humility, devotion and innocence alone, would
have suficed to place him on God's altar. But there wvas more in
the sanctity of Thomas. Providence had vaster designs. That
extraordinary virtue wvas to be ordaincd to thue verifying in him of
the beatitude wvhich reads : '«Blessed are the poor in spirit for
they shall see God and the things of God." Thornas wvas to be a
seer and a prophet. He wvas to be a thinker, and since 'tis the
same soul that thinks and wvills, his genius found a mighty auxili-
ary in that virtue wvhich kept his soul from corruption, that the
sublimity of his conceptions miglit be unimpaired. Thus the very
excellence of his visual powver, the grandeur of his intellectual
achievements, prove the necessity of his moral great riess, and so
peremptorily that Pope Jolin XXII. has placed himself on record in
these words: 'IWe doubt in no wvay that Brother Thomuas is in
glory since his doctrine could not have been without m.iracle."

Let us then confine ourselves to the consideration of doctrine
and wve shaîl evidently make for sanctity as wvell. Let us look at St.
Thomas, the arch-scientist, the inspired educator, and wve shahl
have a topic of absorbing interest for studeats and professors.

Christ in His Church is the divinely appointed teacher of
nations, and with Christ wve include Ris successors in the chair of
Peter. To tell nmen of God and Ris law, to explaiu both, to showv
how faith and reason mutually support eachi other, and to guar-
antee the hope that is in us, such is the Divine righit of the Chu rcli,
nay more, hier duty to "I' -nighten every nian that cometh, into this
wvorld.>

Marvellously she has fulfilled hier mission and seen heresy and
sophismn smash on the granite of lier reasonable creed. Slie has be-
,:orne learned for the salvation of the learned, and fought error on
its own gyround, taking advantage of the very resources of her
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enemlies, ta ensure hier ultimate triumph. Shie lias used human
methods, and bier intellectual apostolate lias been done Iargely by
the ca aperation of chosen spirits raised up from time ta time by
Almighity God, men wvîth a mission far the epoch in wvhich they
lived. Thomias is ane af these.

When the eleventh century af the Church's l')ng fight ,.ith
Pratean errar had wvaned, she %vas fairly nîstress ai the situatian,

* and cauld laok back wvitbi pride an the gifted sans wvha had hielped
lier brave sa many dangers in the dark liaur, lier Justins and bier
Augustines. There was a luit in that starm ever ragingy against
lier, yet syniptoms wvere not wvanting af breakers ahead. Several
circumstances h-ad conspired ta produce a state af unrest in
the minds af menl, struggles betwveen King and Pope, the
Crusades, the commencement af scientific investigation and the
invasion af Greek and Eastern literature, ail had successîively
shocked the Western nations, the inquisitive Latin or Frank or

* Ceit, ta electrify them as it wvere, to a new intellectual activity,
* artificial unfortunateiy, a fictitious life, called the Renaissance.

The paladin gave wvay to tbe student in vouthful ideals af great-
* ness, and in the glamor of inexperience and the ardor fornovelty,

there wvas a danger, iliat many a bold entliusiast wvouId strand on
the barren reefs ai Greek pagan philosophy or Eastern naturalism.
For the teacbing ai the Greek relugees tended ta neglect the
thought for the material perfection or finish. The AImiglity knew

* the danger, and sav fit ta cail fortli a pilat, ta guide the erring,
craits ta the deep sea, on the hameward wvay. Thiat pilot wvas
Thomas Aquinas.

lie camne in the tiame of tbe new learning, in the name ai
* pbilosopby, that name wvhich had been used sa of'ten ta hide

attacks on truth. lie assinîilated the teachings ai the
aid teachers, and meditated an revelation, ta beconie in tbirty

*years the oracle ai the century. He pored aver the book of nature,
* manl. God and the wvorld, placed the boundaries hetween matter
* and spirit, sounded the mysteries of lfie and death, lie delved inta

psychology and logic, prabing tbe mysteriaus iiti*s of human
knowledge and hunian liberty; ail this lie dlid by taking Aristotle,
aole of the -greatest minds tlîe wvorld lias praduced, explaizîing him,
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correcting him and completing hlm and making him the pedagogue
of faith ; then he intervove bis doctrine ini a resumé of the wvhole
of Christian doctrine as contained in the Scriptures, the Councils
and the Fathers, harmonising it and showing its comiplete con-
formity to right reason. No wonder that Bucer, the heresiarch
said in bis disgust . "ITake awvay'Thomnas and I shalH destroy the
Church." A sacriïty.iouis pretention, no doubt, for the Church
depends on no one man, but indicative of the fact that the wvorks
of Thomas constitute an arsenal for the defenders of dogma.

The value of the saint's work has been soiemniy recognized.
The Ecumenical Council of Trent placed bis Summa open on the
altar beside the scripture and the decrees of the Suprerne Pontiffs.
In our owvn day, Leo XIII, that gifted Pope, that liglit frorn
heaven yet brilliant, wlio seems to have been gifted with somne of
the intuitions of St. Thomnas, has named bim patron of Catholic
education. He gives for reason that lie is the most perfect model
Catholics can set up before themselves in the different branches of
science. In him are ail those liglits of heart and mmid that de-
mand imitation, à doctrine rich, pure, and o-,derly, so vast that it
contains like a sea ail the wisdomn of the ancients. Ail that has
been said of trutli, ail that ha been wisely discussed by the pagan
phiicsophers, by the Fathers and Dictors of the Chu rch, by those
superior men who flourished before him, not only lias lie fully
seized, but lie has augmented, completed, classified wvith sucli
clearness of method and choice of terms that sticcessors cannot
hope to imitate. Such is the pronouncement of Leo, the provi
dential genius of our time, on the life-work of the genius of another

era, and it cannot be gainsaid.j

We know how that life-work wvas elaborated. The story of
how lis friends igno red the angel they entertaincd, so humnbly did
lie start. The mute ox thouglit and prayed. He absorbed the
subtie iearning of the Stagyrite, and not tili his own fount ivas full
did lie overfloîv for others. Then after twenty years of earnest toi 1 j

lie deived on the rock-bed of reason for a foundlation. Higylier and
higlherbhe built, ecamining each block of truthl, and connectint
them îvitli care, and as the structure rose its magnificence gren
evident. In it took form the mighty nave of Scripture, the Ion.ý;
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drawn aisies of Tradition and the Fathers, ail centering in the
* Triune sanctuary of the Trinity, wvith its altar, the Incarnation of

the atoning victim, then the transepts, dedicated to, the Blessed
Sacrament and Mary, in the niches and columns the sacraments
and the -7irtues contrasted in turn by the grinning gargoyles of
vices and passions,-no flimsy show, but a solid harmony, flot a
Moorish mosque or a Grecian temple, but a Christian monument,
luminous and prayerf'ul, redolent of incense, throbbing with melody,
a temple of Gothic spires pointing to God.

The architect, the master-builder, found his inspiration in
intimat communion with Christ in the Blessed Sacrament, just as
Bonaventure found his wvealth of mystic lare in contemplation of
the crucifix. Those inspirations Thomas recorded, and the resuit
wvas a monument more enduring than brass, the IlSumma Theo-
logica."

The Summa is a poeri, the epic: af God, the angels and men,
replete wvîth scholastic ;ýearning. 'Tis the quintessence of his
teaching-, a marvellous r.xpasitian of natural and revealed truth
with regard to the existence and the attributes of teity, the

* analyses of man's triple being.

With regard to human prablems, the Summa is ever actual
and on two points in particular a wonderfully shrexvd anticipation
of the future. 1 allude to its attitude on science as such, and on
the social questions.

In scientific discussion, Thomas is and will be an educator.
The ignorance of the mneaning of many individual phenomena was
a slight defect. of his age, but it served to cancentrate his attention
on the first principles, the eternal truths wvhich are the most
important concern of mankind. God and man were the ends of his'E medieval knowv1edge. He xvas not a theorizer from taulty data, -

not scientific in the sense of those modern oracles who strive ta,I find God at t-he end of their telescope, or the human soul in the
field of the microscope, and when they don't find eithier, denyM both. Ris wvas not the modemn style that dispenses with systeni
and is but a desultory canglomeration af facts, that lob-sided -

s;cience xvhich, ta quate one of our modemn scientists, Ildoes littie
more than unweave the rainbov and leave us dead chemical
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elements." We are told to read the latest alvays '(or science.
There is something in it, but 'tis but a half-truth. Truth is prefer-
able to novelty, an d wve must not forget that the case wvith which we
may get at the last hypothesis, should not create the opinion the
mere reading-up is education. Why is it that in this age of
transition, wvhen old wvays of thinking are vanishing, an authority
like Brunetiere bas denounced our modern science as bankrupt.
'Tis not science as such that is at fault, but in as much as by its
extravagant assumptions it bas left the programme laid down ini
the Summa. That programme is of truc scientific education that
discip"nes the mmnd by cuit ivating a philosophical habit that en-
ables one to take connected viewvs of thiingý.s and their relations,
and ordains these facts to prove a true thesis. 'Tis, in Newvman's
words, '<«a clear, calm, accurat.- vision and compréhension of ail
things as far as the human mind can embrace themn, ecd in ils
place with its characteristics tipon it." That Thomnistic idea of
science, the Zeit-gei si of to-day affects to despise, and until they
learn to ]ose their seif-conceit, the invariable n ark of shallow
minds, and have corne back to that idea, neyer can scientific in-
structors of the modern schooi uplift or inspire.

Treating questions of social order St. Thomas establishes
first, the principle of an authority and adjusts the social fabric on
far other bases than j. J_ Rousseau, and after proposing objections
that our pseudo-reformers search. as arguments, h e proceeds to
sbowv the relation between ruler and ruled, deterrniining the dif-
fèrent circumstances that found an unequal condition of classes
and individuals, their respective rights an d duties, insisting on lau,
wvhich binds man's conscience by God's sanction--as though hie h-ad

ini his rnind's eye the vagaries of the communistic and socialistic
theorists of our day. And every one concedes that the truest
answers to the questions of our day have corne frorn the Vatican
in those erudite Encyclicals, wvhich migbit be called «'Comm -
taries " of the Summa.

St.. Thomas wvas, first, last and alwvays ai religious teacher,
and bis philosophy gravitated round the central t.ruh that God is
the author of aIl. He is an echo, from the shores of infinity to tell
us wvhence wve have corne and wvhber wve are lieg H tells us
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of wvhat rock wve are cut, and that the true measure of our worth is
not intellectual vigor or physical wvefl.beinoe but moral fibre ; that

the man in us is first. In this age of universal freedom and oppor-
tunity, he reminds us of our duties. Greece believed in culture,
Rome in lawv, 'tis ours to, believe ini Christ's grace anxd to live for a
supernatural end. He has showed that thirtgs have changed since
Christ's coming and that the complete life is impossible without
education for Christ. The education of Christ is that no man is a
chattel, from the value of bis soul, hence the importance of the
individual. He teaches that each child is father of the man, that
every man is for society and generaiions for succeeding ones ini
continued progress in appreciation of lhe true and the beautif'ul
and the grood ; hence the necessity of influences on the heart and
ivili, necessary that the unit member of society may fi11 the measure
ot bis vocation, and neyer lose sight of the fact that it matters
littie to gain the wvorId if the soul be bartered, ever Iooking to that
bourne where progtess shali cease because complete in the abode
ivhere life shall live forever more.

Christ's mouthpiece, the Catholic Church, has been accused of
a blind devotion to Theology, wvith a neglect of the other branches
of knowvledge, the human 'ologcies. Catholicism in the Church is
passable, but running a school ? We have no time to refute wvhat
everyone cognizant of history knows to be a calumny against the
mother of civilization. Those wvho argue thus are those who wvish
to train up a pagan world, by taking up our youth and cramming
them xvith formulas in the Godless school. Agrainst these the
Church proposes ber unchanging ideal of education, thzàttwhiclh
Iifts body, mind and heart; knowing- that we are yet of earth she
prompts us to make the most of temporal opporlunities, but ail for
the greater oiory of God. Ail our hunian aims she wishes ta be
subordinata to a great destiny, eternal, lifé.

Christ's ideal of complete education, Thomas made bis. He»I
does not dogmatise -alone; he reasons, and 'Lis the evident truth that
convinces. "'Tis the crowvning intellectual lory of St. Thomas
to have made the Iogicalness of Christianity cogently clear ta the
mind of the deepest philosopher as of the guileless child of God."
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The truth of Thomas is mighty and prevails ; contradiction
bas but helped in its preservation.

"Trutx crushied to, earth shahl rise again.;
Eternal years of hUfe are liers;

But error, vanquishied, writhes in pain
And dies arnong her worshippers."

What of error ? What do wve witness to-day ? Science bas
scattered her brands so far that she cannet regather them.
False systems have wvrecked social order and the bourgeois
of this century may learn a tesson of fear like the aristocrat of the
x8th. Politics no longer recognises herseif. Heresy has ceased
to be a serious issue, bas given wvay to agnosticism and the last
message is the collapse of atheism. What of truth ? Round iLs
banners to-day gather the increasing nucleus of the faithful, the
youth of the ivorld who wish to, be men of character, and Catholic
always. 'Tis but reasonable to suppose that from, among them
wvill arise great souls for future emergencies, great saints perhaps.
But whether a better day be dawvning for Holy Church. and we feel
it is, or whether newv trials awvait her; wve feel no apprehension.
We have Thomas Aquinas ! With him we shall always have a
standing point of doctrine on which to plant the flac- of truth highi
above the seethingr -storm, and illumined by the celestial fires of
revelation, that crag wvhere the mighty engineer bas heaped the
granite of an impregnable position, stored with provisions and
munitions oU %var, the citadel of reasonable faith.

Ave Maria ! blessed Maid!
Lily of Eden's fragrant shade 1

Who can express the love
That nurtured thee so pure and siveet,
Making, thy heart a shelter nmeet

For jesus, Holy Dove ?
-Jon.n KEBLE.
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S a saying ane often hears now-a-days and as ofien mis-
applied. The first time 1 heard i, wvas wvhile travelling in

Eastern Canada in the wintér of 18-. At a littie wvay
station not far from Mantreal, a group of boys boarded

the train and found seats in the same coachi which 1 bappened ta
accupy. They wvere a healthy laoking lot of lads, ail bcund for
their respective homes to spend the Christmnas holidays. About a
dozen, and their ages ranged, 1 shouldjudge, anywhere from four-
tean ta eighteen years. A dozen boys and no noise, wvould be an
imnpossibility ; as it sa happened, such was the case this particular
tinie, but only for a moment, for just then a loud cheer ivent up,
and cries of «'<here he cornes! greeted the cars of a pleasant
looking youth, ivho entered the car froni the farther end. "Ves,
here hie is," came the reply ta the greeting. "It wauld have been
a disappointmeflt ta me had 1 failed ta get away in time ta be wvith
you, boys." "'We would have missed you, said alaughing faced
chap, «iwew~ant ta have that question we wvere discussing yester-
day settled." "And how? "' queried a nervous boy as hie gazed
at the empty seats on the opposite side af the aisie. '4Just this
wvay!1" chimed in a shrill ietallic vaice that carne fro.n a touzled
headed chap wvho had changed places hall a dozen dimes, and with
the same amount of noise as bis vaice conveyed. "What wa-vca-n
yau settle it ? " said an aider boy, probably the eldest af the graup ;
and ail "'as quiet again. This time it %vas the last camer who
spoke, he had flot taken a seat as yet, and standing erect (ivith bis
head on his shoulders, so ta speak) hodnhis cap ini anc band,
wbile the other rested on the back af the seat near hirn, and alter
a fewv -noments' pause, as no reply carne, he continued; In Mny
opinion the anly ivay ta settie such a question a this, would be ta
place bel are the people the facts of the case, wihat sucli an act
,means ta the country, and let the peaple decide.' 13y this tirne the
train had pulled up at the n;zt -station, where a number of the boys
were getticg off> and as the orator of the group passed out, a man
of mature years w-ho bad alsa been an intere-stcd onflooker,
remarked, IlWhat a inanly boy ? 1 ivonder wlxo lie is ? It is a

3 7) 5
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pleasure ta see a boy possessing- such g-entie manners, and flrni-
ness of purpose, as are wvritten in that lad's face. He is a boy
that Jater on in life becames a leader."

A companion wvho remained at the door of the compartment
tii! the train moved on, and to wvhom the Iast speaker had been
talkingI replied, that tbey ail liked L ...- "« lie is such a good
fellowv, neyer in craiky humour like some af us," " 'Whoo ! wvhoo !"

came frorn the laughing, faced boy, "you should know Tom Smith,
hie can flot enter or leave a room without taking the door fromi its
binges, and Jim Smith, Toni's cousin, he blushes and giggles like
a girl ý%vhen asked if the moon is made of green cheese, and says
'Oh! I don't knowv, had no time ta study that,' and Frank
Brown wvho shuffles bis feer, and kuiocks bis knees, and dares any
one (nat bis own size), to knock the chip from bis shoulder, and
sleepy Joe Leblanch, wvho dreams awvay bis brains, except wvhile i0
the dining-ball, and then thiere is no mistakinog, lie is fullv wvide
awake, especially wvhen the first course is served, as Joe, poor
chap, is very fond of soup. Ye gods, wvhat a noise! Niagara
sounds in the distance, but soups are so nourishing. Tien there is
littie Henry Brenot, the smallest boy on the football team, a good
worker in mnany ways and always 1, 1, 1 ; inside and outside 1, 1. 1
but sir, bn collge, there are always ail sorts of boys." 8.XTes"
said his companion, 4«and this group may neyer aIl carne together
again, as bolidays usually bring- changes, and college roli-calîs are
among them."

Some years later 1 was again ini Eastern Canada, and, strange
to say, laid off at the same littie way-station. In tbe lapse af
time, the little aid waiting place bad undergone few changes, but
this day it wvas gaily decorated with flags and evergrerns, and on
enquiring 1 learned that the village was enjôlei in honor of their
member who ivas leaving that day for the Capital. Looking
around, nîy eyes caught sight of a merry party of youini men :and
,%vomen- coming towards the station, and on dloser observation 1
saw a young inan of some thirty odd summers, tail, slightly built,
holding hirnself with the ease ai a Chesterfield, talkin- ta a very
pretty giîrl who xvas waknxvith him, and as the grau p approachcd
the couple wvere the centre af ail ataci After many hearty
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hiand-shakes, withi deafening cheers the young man boarded the
train, and bowing his acknowiedgments wvith that same pieasing
mariner as the youth liad done to his remaining companions whien
going home for the Christmas hiolidays, brought the words to my
memory, Il A leader of men."

The political aspect of the country lîad changed, the eBC.
question had been betore the people for monthis, the papers were
full of it. Men discussed it at ail times and in ail places, from
every point of view~, even the women wvere becoining politicians
over it, (Heaven help us when they do), the Houçe in session,
every member in bis seat, the g,,alleries overcrowded, ail classes
and creeds were represented in the eager listening throng, anxious
to hear, flot a part, but every word that the silver-tongyued orator
had to say that night. The last member had spoken late in the
afternoon, and nowv, the leader of the Opposition was the only one
to hear from, and the one that ail %vanted to hear.

Just 5 to S, at eight o'ciock he1i speak. The minute hand had
not time to nmove from the numeral twelve, whien the stiliness wvas
broken by 'vorýds ivhich rangr out clear and silvery like melody on
the eveninog air. "Why! lie bas talked over four hours, how
quickly the time passed! And nowv the vote is being taken,> anxious
moments for many, and as I scanned the bevy of ladies in the
Speaker's gallery, 1 noticed one in particular, wvhose face wore that
same sweet expression, as 1 had se-en on the young lady who said
g-ood-bye so gaiiy to the manly mari at the littie railw'ay depot.

"13 to 107 "3-and the very stones echoed the vote Il i- to 107."
Not many months after, that this event in Canadian history -

hiad taken place, 1 was walking with an old lady i one of the
public thorouglifares of the city, aiîd as xve were about to cross the
street toivards the Post Office, some boys came running along,
shoutinz somethingr whichi sourided like *'<here lie cornes," and
lookingy to see wvho wvas meant by lie, 1 saw, a tai! gentleman> (the
same wvho had talked for four hours wvhich ivere as so nîany
minutes to the ecagier liste ners), and as lie passed, wve stood for a
moment, and near us, a young, girl wvhispered to a youth at her
side, 4'He is a gentlemni,,i to his finger tips, and you knowv lie is
îîot rich." 0f course manners niaketh tie man.
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Feast cf St. Thomnas Aquinas
M~arch 7th, 1902.

ESSAY ON PHILOSOPHY.

Nthis festival day of the master of Christian Philosophy,
St. Thomas Aquinas, wvhom. Leo XIII has chosen asLE patron to ail Catholic Colleges and Universities, the
students of the class of Philosophy of this institution

wvish to, xvalk in the footsteps of their predecessors and commem-
- orate the day by partaking of a highly intellectual treat. This

essay is flot intended to impress upon the minds of this audience
the idea that we, the -students of the seventh form, are fully
equipped in the science of philosophy, but we wvish to, tell the
younger students our early impressions on the subject, giva themn
a general outline of scholastic philosophy, and prompt them, fot to
bid good-bye to their Aima Mater before going through a complete
philosophicai training.

We remember ivhen in the early days of our college life, ive
could not refrain from feeling some sort of reliZious respect for the
young men %vho wvere, at the tinie, in the position wve occupy at
the preset' day in the University. Not unfrequently we -beheld in
the near future the wrinkles of wisdom crowvning our browv, and
we expected that a sudden, whiolesome and r-nysterious change
wvouid be brouglit upon us as soon as we shouid register as stu-
dents iii ph'ilosophy.

Achange, indeed, does take place in the youth who studies
philosophy, as we shall soon try to prove, but this change cornes
on gyradually, unceasingly and unconsciously, brought on by the
almost irresistibie influence of serious thoughits and frequent
reflexion More than once a passing:;mile couid be noticed on our
lips wvhiie our teacher tried to convince his youngr hearers of the
beneficial influence of the study of philosophy on their rnanhood
training. And, as a matter of fact, wvho could doubt that the

severe mechanism of reasoning-- along wvith the high principles of
MHetaphysics, ýand the rules wvhichi must control ail humnan actions,

could be gone over wiîthout some profit ? A course of philosophy,
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if it meets with the proper material, after a careful study of two or
three years, wvili naturally enable the young man to say wvith St.
Paul : "«Factus sumn vir, evacuavi quae erant parvuli." And that
you may be in a better position to judge of these psychological as
well as moral resuits, let us take a cursory view of philosophy.

Philosophy does not confine itself to one ohject in particular,
like ail other natural sciences : its field is unlimited, and its dom-
inion co-extensive with nature. It deals with matter both organic
and inorganic, and therefore, is superior to Physics and ail its sub-
divisions : Physiology, Anatomy, Zoolog-cy, Botany, Medicine,
Geology, Mineralogy, Chemistry. It deals wiih quantity, and there-
fore, Iays down the principles on which are based Mathematics,
Algrebra, Geom etry, Tri-onometry, Differential Calculus, etc. Philo-
sophy goes beyond the rzach of the senses, soars in the high
regions of the supersensible world and penetrates, with the light
of reason, into the very soul of man ; nay, eqnipped with the notions
derived from finite beings, it proves by peremptory arguments the
existence of the infinite, that is, of God. Hence wve may conclude
that no branch of human knowv1edge can be independent of
philosophy without forfeiting its di gnity as a science. 0f course the
philosopher is bound not to step on the ground of any particular
natural science ; he must leave, for instance, to, the physicist, to
the chemist, the arduous task of explaining the manifold activities
or chemical constitution of material substances. Let himi be con-
tented with the synthesis of every science ; that will be a solid
foundation, and more than a rudimentary beginning for any par-
ticular branch of human knowvIedge lie may afterwards desire to
investigate. This explanation lias nowv prepared the minds of our
audience, so wve venture to iay before them the definition, which
has caused many students of philosophy to spend many dreary
moments, and to occasionally greet their text-books îvith anything
but pleasure. "Scientia rerum per earum ultimas rationes,.
natura-li rationis lumine comparata." «« The science ot ail things in
their most universal principles, in as much as the natural lighit of
reason caxi penetrate them" The task of the philosopher is
different from that of the theolo'gian : the former depends in bis
conclusions on the authority of objective evidence, the latter
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searches for the evidence of God's authority ; both walk partly
vver the same ground, one bearing the light of human reason, and
teaching us xvhatever reason can find out concerning the origin,
nature and end both of the world and ot man, and finally pointing
up to the Maker of ail things ; wvhile the theologian chooses the
Bible as his guide and reason as a mere companion on the wvay.

Shahl we venture any remarks on the usetulness of philosophy ?
Very few people, indeed, except those who make it the study ot
their lives, wvill readily admit that it is to be catalogued among the
useful things in this world. Sometimes it is objected that philo-
sophy bas neyer miade a man rich, and consequently, one may
succeed in any profession without the encumbering paraphernalia
of philosophy. What I want, wvill say a heedless student, is a
diploma of matriculation, and wvhy should 1 wait for three or four
years more, since, after ail, philosophy is more a handicap than a
means to realize a fortune? We do not think it behooves our pur-
pose to deal wvith this objection, yet we feel confident that a voung
man who goes through a course of philosophy, completes and per-
fects himself ; he develops the very faculties that make hîm a
man ; he sets to work better equipped, more fully trained for the
battles and struggles of iife, and aIl things being equal, he has

greater chances of success than he who goes forth wvith a smaller
intellectual stock.

It is one of the prerogatives of human reason flot to be con-
tented with the knowledge of a succession of facts, or a series of
effects : a child, in his tender years, 'while in company wvith his
father or mother, and coming across facts unusual and stranae to
hini, wvill inquire into the zdy and wherefrom of the object that
arouses bis curiosity or admiration; chat child yields to a cravingr
of bis reason for truth, and, though young, in years, he plays the
part of a philosopher. And why should flot every Young man,
who takes up a classical course, go through the whole training
and study of philosophy, wvhich is, after ail, the crowning, of ail the
natural sciences? No sensible man can refuse to admit that the
human intelligence, ike the eye and ear, bas its satisfactions and
pleasures. Noiv, if it affords comfort to a weary man to rest his *
eyes on a beautiful Iandscape, or listen to a musical concert, wej

Jj
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should readily admit that it is of equal, or rather of greater com-
fort, and far more in accordance with his rational nature for man
to devote some of bis time to the study of philosophy, which is
truth in its liighest natural conception.

A few moments ago, we said that a student wvho completes
his classical course, should crowvn it with a good course in philo-
sophy. Five or six years of classical studies are, indeed, very
vatuable, and furnish the mind of the young man wvith many useful
notions. But ail these ideas, collected From various sources,
stored up in the mind, wvill soon becorne dry bones, unless muscle
and soul take hold on them. Philosophy wvill send life through
these dry bones, - ossa arida, ecce ego intromittam in vos spiritum
et vivetis." (Ezechiel, xxxvii. 4, 5-1 " Philosophari est ordinem
ponere rebus, ut scilicet una alteram nobis explicet, alucem eidemn
aiTerendo," that is, philosophy wvill teach you howv to, classify your
ideas, howv, by refiexion you may bringr togeth er, and even throw
new light upon the -rich treasures your already possess. Philo-
sophy will also teach you the order, dependance and hierarchy,
which exist among the millions of beings that formn the world:
finally, philosophy wviIl tell you how to regulate your thoughts,
desires and actions, that you may attain the end for which God
re 'ated each and every man.

To the new students the vocabulary of philosophy is an
enigma, and this accounts for so niany disheartened young men
who give up the task before the end of the first round. *But let me
tell my junior friends that philosophy like ail other branches of
human knowledge, bas its expressions, rules and axioms and be-
fore you may expect to, becomne familiar wvith these intellectual
implemnents, you must submit to, repeated personal efforts. Your
condition is flot any wvorse than that of the young druggist, lawvyer,
or apprentice in a xvorkshop. 1'Fabricando fit faber7" holds good
in ail trades and professions. "Labor iniprobus omnia, vincit."'

But how to explain the universal apathy of young men to-
wards the study of philosophy? P

First of ail this study offers very littie attraction to young,
people. Doubtless philsosophy requires such an extraordinary
effort to begin wvit1i, that only a sniail percentage of the classical f
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students are manly enougyh to run the gauntiet. A young marn is
naturally inclined to, adopt any study wherein his eye, ear or any
other sensitive faculty wvill do the main work ; but whien the mind
has to make abstraction of ail sensible qualities, that is when you
clip the wings of the imagination, and force the mind to soar into

the reaims of Metaphysics, you nearly scare the lueé out of the young
student. We live in the 2oth century, and succeed to the i9 th,
wholiy given to positive science and to positivism. Physics,
Electricity, Chemistry, and their applications to industry are the
main obj.ect ail scientists of the present age have in view. Every
day we hear of neiv discoveries ; I need only mention a few of

recent date. Skyography- or the X rays of Roentgen ; the wireless
teiegraphy of Marconi; the Spectography of Dr. Sylvestre, taking
the photograph of the person standing at the phone. Medical
men, too, are experimenting o~n tuberculosis and typhoid fever,
nowv that their antitoxine of diphtheria has proved successfui.

Most undoubtedly ail these noble hearted men, who spend many
tedious hours in the silent atmosphere of their laboratories, are
well deserving of mankind. Their patient labors have brought
about great results for the comforts of humanity. But he who
carefully watches the strong impulse given, ini our age, to experi-
mental sciences, cannot help feeling that, unless renewed attention
is paid to, the study of philosophy, and the present generation wvell
equipped wvith sound principles, xve may expect to see ail liberal
professions become the stronghold of Positivisr-n.

Owing to these threatening evils of our times, and to the
state of public and private affairs, the Great Pontiff, wvho, for the
last quarter of a century, f rom the tower of the Vat.ican, bas
steered the boat of Christ's Church, issued, in the second year of his
pontificate, on the 4 th day of August, 1879, an Encyclical letter
urg-,ing the A7rchibishops and Bishops, the worid over, to, promote
the study of philosophy according- to the principles of St. Thomas
Aquinas. IlBecause," says the Pontiff, "«in this age, our Christian
belief is wvont to be assailed by the devices and cunning of a kind J
of sophistical ivisdom. AIl our youth, but especiaily those xvho
are the hope of the Church, should, on that account, be nourislied
with the strengthenina, and solid mneat of doctrine, so that, strono-

9I
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and suppiied wvitlî a complete panoply of arnis, they must be accus-
tomed betimes ta support braveiy and xviseiy the cause of religion."~
"Aiways prepared, according ta Apostoiic admonitions, to give

a satisfactary reason for the hope that is within us.'> (i Pet. iii. z s;).
and "1ta exhort in sound doctrine,and convince those wvho hold the
opposite" (Tit. i. 9).

The Iearned Pontiff goes on proving that the Churzqî is flot,
and neyer bas been adverse ta the promoting of' the study of natural
sciences. We cannot, through lack af time, follow him through-
out bis victoriaus demonstration, yet we dare say this much ; as
truth, both in the natural and supernaturai arder, cansists in the

*canformity ai any object with the intelligence of God, one truth
cannot be opposed ta another, and, therefore, on1e science cannot
io',ically stand agyainst another science : wvhat is true, certain and

* evident in philosophy must be s0 in its furthier application ta par-
ticular sciences. Philosaphy does not check, nor does it limit the
activity af the human mind, it simpiy pratects its path, commands
careful investigation, and wards off hasty conclusions. What
miore is necessary for the promotion ai natural sciences?

We see no abjection wvhatever in admitting that philasophy
siiackles the human wili," inasmuch as it teaches man that

neither his intellig-ence nor his wvill is independent of God. The
niuch praised and eageriy coveted freedomi of aur positivistic age
mneans nothing less than license which is similar ta independence
in religion and marais. Naturally it may be expected that the
young men wha give themselves ta the study ot phiiosophy, wili
boon tic convinced that there really exists a God : that He lias a
righit ta determine the mariner in which bis rational creatures
slîould worship, Him ; that this manner of worshippingl must bic
the same for ail, because ail children of Adam share the same
specific nature. Hence cames in the first principie of naturai lawv,
"bonum est faciendum et maium est vitandumr," «sh un evil and

dIo good." Ta do good and shun cvii is, therefore, a question of
duty ta man, not a mere matter af expediency, as politicians might
think. Duty refers ta conscience and conscience implies obliga-
tion towards God. Now as eachi human individual is, at ail tinies,
a ratianai animai, lie must, everywhere and in ail circumstances
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of bis public and private lufe, do good and shun evil, flot according
to public opinion, whvli is not, and cannot be the highest standard
of morality, but according to the teachings wbich God, the Author
of nature bas given him. We may conclude, therefore, that a manl
who in his private and public life, is guicied by the teacbîngs of
philosophy, wvill be an upright, honest and conscientious citizen.
H-e wvill readily submit to civil and religious authority, not because
it is pleasing or expedient to him, but because it is bis duty, and
obligation. 'Oui potestate resistit, Dei ordinationi resistit, qui
autem resistunt, ipsi sibi damnationemr acquirunt."- (Rom. xiii, i i.)

IlSubditi estote non solumn propter iram, sed propter conscientiam."
(Rom. xiii, 5.)

J. J. ÏMACDONELL, '02

WHERE THE WEESHY SHAMROCK GREW.
LET'S creep behind the graveyard walJ,

Where wve'l flnd themn kind and true,
Ah, neyer mind the Irish rain ;

Shure it neyer pierces through.
'Tis the tears that raixi i Irisu hecarts

That's kijlin', Margret, dear.
Corne over by tue big man's grave,

An' cry our fil1 out there.

Shure by hini are the sharnrocks,
The greenest of the green.

With the coarse sea grass above theni
Thiat keeps theni ail unseen.

Look at thein ! Orah ! 'twas as -f
He reachied his gracheen. hand

To us-his ionely littie girls-
Last of the children's band.

Dry and withered in a wvee smnall bag,
One keeps those shamnrocks holy,

And there's neyer a Patrick's day cornes rouind
But one kisses thein over and wvholly.

And one hears the sough of the vild ïMarch wvind,
And tie wail of tie wvild curlew.

Then there's a passionate love for one tender and kind,
A passionate rage to lie by bis side

\Vhere the Weeshy shamrock grewv.
-KIT, in the Mail and Empire'.
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FIFTH PAPER.

THE POSITION OF IRELAND IN LITERA'rURE.

* My abject is ta present ta, the reader a bare outline of lreland's
* achievements in literature, accompanied by fewv comrnents, because

the latter wauld require more time, knowledge, and ability than

I command. Consequently this paper will be more of an
* index than a tro7atise ; a niatter of names for the niast part, like

the opening af the First Book of the Chranicles, or the catalogue
af ships in Ramer. At the outset 1 must perforce venture upon
the enuinciation of a far-reaching principle. Tumuit, by awaken-
ing the public mind, mnay lead Up ta, a point beyan' wvilich a litera-
ture may be formed, but ht can scarcely lead directlv ta the
formation af a literature. Meditation requires uninterrupted .
quietude. Repose is, therefore, the cradle of literary achievement;

*and it followvs, that periods of great excitment are unfavorable ta
the development ai letters, or the progress of civilization. Now,
1 contend that it is in the light of this principle thp intellectual
progress of Ireland should be examined.

There xvas a literature in Ireland long, before a word af
English wvas slioken within the confines of the island. Thase wvho
have visited the Royal Irish Academ.y in Dublin, or the library of
Trinity College, the Britishi Museum, Maynooth Collegce, or the
Bodiien Library, or almost any of the great European universities,
must have been surprised at the long rowvs of ancient Irish manu-
scripts on the shelves. An - îthority an early Gaelic literature lias
recently calculated that if tnose wvritings wvere printed thiey would
iii at least 1,400 octavo volumes. They represent the harvest

,glean ed by the intellect of Ireland. It wvas the literature af the
ancient bards that amassed the piles of mnanuscripts ; the
literature ot Ossian, the literature ot the early Christiant
Fathers, produced within a period of more thian two cen-

turies following the de-.th of St. Patrick. During the last
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narned era Jreland wvas free and tranquil. What wvaý tite
resuit ? She held the preèminence in Eýurope for her schools and
religious literature. She wvas the Isle of Scholars as well as the
Isle of Saints. She hield aloft the torch, of knowledge wvhen other
countries wvere xvrapt in darkness. When Europe wvas a corpse
beneath the hoof of the Vandal, then wvas Ireland famous, then
wvas she «'the school of the West," the quiet habitation of sanc-
tity and learning. The wvriters who called the mionks lazy, were
ignorant if not malevolent, and sometinhes they wvere both. On
the contrary, the monks filled their monasteries wvitl manuscrips
that must have taken great labor as well as profound learning to
compile, xvhich manuscrîpts are the wonder and admiration oi
modern scholarship. Read "'The Monks of the West," read
Bishop Nicholson and Bishop BedelI, read Matthew Arn old on
Celtic literature, rend the Irish antiquarians-Petrie, Edward
O'Reilly, O'Curry, O'Donovan, O'Grady, Joyce-on the same sub-
ject, above ail rend the German scholars who are doing so much
to expose to the light of day this abundant Celtic literature, hidden
under the gathered shadows of the past-read those authorities, 1
say, and be convinced that the early literature of Ireland is exceed -

ingrly abundant, rich and diversifled. This grolden a-e wvas abruptly
closed by one of théï irruptions into the counitry of the brutal Danes,
the curse of ail the seas. The monks were scattered. The oreat
universities of Europe contain many of their %vritings, many others
may be seen, but scarcely handled, in their Iocked glass-cases iii
the Dublin University. It would afford me pleasure to dwell on
this period, did tinie permit, but time does not permit-time onlv
flues. Ireland wvas hardly done with the Danes, wvhom her mnanhood
defeated and expelled from the island, than Protestantisml appenred
usherinc, in the Penal Lawvs against Cathc;lics, whicli laid Ille
foundation, of that ignorance for -which Ireland is so unjustlv blamiec
even to this day. I do -.lot propose to enlarg«e upon this devili.sh
code; in fact, m -z pen shrinks from Ille revolting- task as it would
from describin~ ;.n Iroquois torture scenle. Sufice it to say thant.
boun*i harui and foot, gaggcd and threatenled with prison ainý
deailh ii* e -it(mrpted Io exercise the slighîtest righit of a citizen
the lrisli C-.:.holic, under the penal ]awvs, was a slave, and in si
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condition for the production of litermxure. The learned Dr. Johnson
once remnarked of a dog- he sawv dancing, that the wonder was flot
that the animal practiced the art badly, but rather that he
could practice it at ail. The saine may be said of' the production
of literature in sorely oppressed Ireland. As the Protestants of this
cycle belonged to the dominent class, and were exempt frorn
the tyrai-sny of the penal code, wve rnight naturally expect to flnd
writing and auth orship confined exclusively to them. As a matter
of fact, the Protestants of Ireland prodluced fifteen or eighreen
wvriters of different merit, among whomi were Dean Swift, Bishop
Berkley, Laurence Sterne, and Sir Richard Steele, of whose bright

giuIisreofalrigious denominations have learned to be
proud. Oliver Goldsmith, belonged to the same period, but lie
should be placed in a different calegory, and, in a less degree, the
rernark applies to Thonmas Parnell, the author of the beautiful
poemn "'The Hermit " and a forefathier of a great modern Irish
patriot. Born Irishmen, reared in Ireland, living most of their
lives i n Engfland, both Goldsmith and Parnell were so character-
istically Irish, that they are general Iy assigned to us even by
the Englishi, ever eager to, hold what they have and. to -rab what
they have noL

The names of the Protestant -authors 1 hiave just given, extend
from i570 to 165o, or over an era of eighty year.*. Now let us
glance at the chief native Catholic xvorkers occupying the saine
period. First there is Geoffrey Keating, a patriotic and trust-
wvorthy historian and a sorely persecuted priest of the despised
ancestral church. Keating is the Venerable Bede of Irish litera-
ture. Next cornes the monk, Michael O'Ci.ery, the principal author
of the invaluable "lArmais of the Four M-aster>"' and bis three
confreres. He wvas followed by Richard Stanihurst, who inay be
said to be the first Irish wvriter of importance who wrote in English.
He is the author of a work, "The Description of Hibernia,»
essential to every student of Irish history. Aniong antiquarians;
and historical writers, Roderick O'Fiaherty stand deservedly high.
1 have om-itted suchi littie knowvn native poets as Duald 1MacFirbis,
and several wvriter.s of lesser worth. But do not the wvorks of the
men 1 have iiamed forrn a grand array? Let us nior forget under
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what manifold dangers and torments those Çatbolic authors
thought and worked. Father Keating wrote bis s-'ended history
wvhile~ daily changing his hiding-place in the mountains, to avoid
the priest-bunters. "«I live," sait. .oderick O'F'laherty, &Ia banish-
ed man witbin the bounds of my native soul; a spectator of others
enriched by my birthright ; an object of condoling to my relatives
and friends, and a condoler of their miseries." Those patbetic
wvords present a vivid picture of the innumerable obstacles the
native Catholic author had to surmouint duringr the epocli.

In the valuable work on "The Penal Laws against Roman
Catholics," by the learned Dr. Madden, we find that the ameliora-
tion of the condition of the Catholics in Canada is assig-ned as the

first step toivards toleration made in the British Parliament. Thus

the first blow for Irish Catholic "«emancipation " wvas struck by

Wetise eiitradi spiflt ealta oFrench Canadians! But much more remained to be clone by theI

particle of it %vas done wil!ingly. However, alter a long and toilsorne
agitation, that kept Jreland in a state of commotion from one endi
of the country to the other, the greatest of modern Irishimen,
Daniel O'Connell, -,on a large measure of relief for his xvronged

and trampled countrymen. But persecution was not at an end;
and twvo years after the granting of so-called "I emancipation " the
act ag-ainst the religfious orders was passed, under ivhich an
attempt is even now being mad e to, expel the Jesuits from Great
Britain. The agitation for ernancipation, was followed by the
agitation for the repeal of Uic union wvith England, ilhen carne tic
agitation for the abolition of tubhes, and after that the agitation of
the Land League, a ziovement -whlichi is stili under wvay. Thc
point best worth remembering here is that alrnost the xvwhole history
of Ireland is a record of agitations, cach of which shook the entire
social fabric to its decpest foundation.

Considering in a surnmary manner the century between 1727
and i S27, an interval thant niay be called the iniddle period ofIrs
literature, wc flnd it ili tvith the naines of Irish Protestants of
distinction, many of wvhorn xvere actuatcd by most liberral priai-
ciples,and some of wlîomwevcm the -avoived leaders of the C-atholics.
1 can find spaceconly fur the names of Edmund Burke, Richa;rd
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Brinsley Sheridan, WVilliam Magýýinn, the Countess of Blessing-
ton, General Napier, John Wilson Croker, Dr. Petrie, William
Hamilton Maxwell, James Sheridan Knowles, Thomias Osborne
Davis, Mrs. Jameson, Sir Aubrev de Vere (the father of Mr.
Aubrey de Vere), Samuel Lover, Lady Dufferin, Rev. Charles
Wolfe, Sir Robert McClure, Lady iMor-an, Theobold WVolfe Tone
and John Mitchell. Truly a goodly company, every member of
uw'hich wvon distinction in some division of literature, and mnany in
more thap' one division. Besideb, there -were the Irish Protestant
patriotic orators, wvhosa names, like that of John ïMitchell, are
venerated by the descendants of the Catholics they so nobly
served. Ednund Burke, supremne alike -iith tongue and pen,
John Ph*ilpot Curran, the fearless advocate belore packed juries;
Flood, Grattan and Plunkett, ilhe eloquent parliamientarian oratorç.
The orators would require a paper longer thian this one, and 1
cannot do much more than record their namnes. Wlhen a patriotic
Irishman remnembers how much was done for the cause of the
poor and lowly, and towards making lregand united and proS-
perous, by suchi broad-minded Protestants as Molyneux, Swift,
Burke, Grattan and the twvo Emmrets, men ivho may be said ta
have commenced and continued the noble bate of thc Irish par-
liament for independence. and of the Irish nation for libert 3 , no
niatter wvhat his religious creed niay be, his hecart wvill ilhrob with
pride and hope for the future of the lrishi race.

The sanie era ivas by no means destitute of Irish Callholic
literary ,vorkers. There wvere, for example, Arthur Murphy, the
Rev. John Lanigan, D.D., Dr. Edward Walsh, John O'Keefc,
ThGrnas Furlong, James Jioseplt Callanan, Bishlop James Warrcri
Doyle, John Banini, iMichiae Bariiim, Gerald Grifin, James
Clarence Mangan, Richard Lalo-Shi John ICeegan, Francis
Sylvester Malhoney, Edward Wlztsbi, Daniel Owen Madden, XViI-
liani Carleton, Fa.-ther MLattliev, Williami I-Iickey, Cardinal WVise-
man and John Francis Maur.What niay be called the first
fruits of Catliolic Enî.ancipaticon ivere truly of e.%traiordinatry size
;ind goodness-Daniel O'Connell and Thomias 'Moore. Moore
occupijes a prominent place in the Temple of Letters. The Irish
Melodies ivill alivays be sung, an.d iii breadth of thoughit, clegancc
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of language and harmony of versification, Moore is by far- the
greatest poet Ireland has praduced since the days af Ossian.
White 1 purposely refrain from making camparisons, because
"comparisons are adious," it is not claimingr too much ta say of

-this bright galaxy af Cathalic talent they have demonstrated ta
the wbale world in the face of bitter odds that the ifitellectual life
of Catholic Ireland, sa often doomed ta death, is fated nat ta die.

Sucli was the literature pradîxced by Cathalics in Ireland yes-
terday, let us naw briefiy cansider the literature af a later day.
Haif a century and mare bas passed since the death of Thamas
Davis. He ivas the centre of a brilliant circle af gifted yaung
mien, wvha came ta be known as Yaung Ireland ; and af their sini-
cere and devated patriatism there can be noa douht, but wvith the
exception of Davis hiniself', of James Clarence Mangan, of Charles

Gavan Duffy, and af Thamas D'Arcy McGee, their wark is weak I
frami an artistic paint af viewv, and their wvarmest admirers can
point ta very littie that is really great in even the best af their
verse. Thomas Francis Meagher wvas an aratar rather than a
poet, but lie ivrate same gyood poetry. 0f ail] the paets af' he
Nation" newspaper-they farmed a schoal of their uwn-I venture .
ta think that Lady Wilde deserves the foremost place. Her verse

is nat nearly sa w'ell knowvn as it deserves ta be. 1 wvould apply the
same remark ta the muse af Dr. Richard Dalton Williams, whose
character, sa versatile, so full ai genuine humor, and wvithal sa
averladen wvithi the love af God an-d the lave af cauntry, and bis
fate and fartunes sa like that af many another ,<ifted child of san-,
mnust always command aur sympathy and admiration. Thie abject
thtse Irish pocts had in view wvas not ta palish a sonnet, it is
probable they cared flot the down af last year's thistles for "«art
public opinion, abdt hs they cdd can aont ta suchanflee
forlicapinionsand, bt h they cdd cir abounto sas tan inflene
that their work, xvith ail its artistic short camings, wvas the reflex

of Iriz>l national lufe ini a most stirring period. Since it bas so
powerfully influenced the thought: ai the cauntry, it must lic
reckoned with by the student. The prose ai #'Young, Ireland-
lias neyer, 1 venture ta think, received tic consideration ta wvlici-
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it is justly entitled. The « «Essays" of Thomnas Davis qire chiarac-
terized by protound thouglitfulness, and a philosophie mode of
dealing wvith national topics. Says the 1,Vesliis/er ReviL'w of an-
other Young Irelander: IlAs a wvriter, Mitchell exhibited powvers
which under happier auspices might have given hini a rank in litera-
ture almost equal to that of Thonmas Carlyle himself. Ris 'J ail
journal' contains passages that rnigit, welI be compared with
some of the finest thingcs that have emanated froni the pen of the
Chelsea Philosopher. Inde.ed, there is a strong resemblance
between their style and mode of thinkisigc." The resemblance is
there, but it came by nature, and flot through imitation ; for
Mitchell imitated no man. Ail the prose writings of Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy are graceful and polishied. The work on the Il Irish
Voluinteers," by MâacNevin, is a vivid and deIiglhttul conitribution
to history. Poor McGee's " History of Ireland b las many
beauties of style, and as a wvorIc of reference will prove more ser-
viceable than Moore's history, although the chapter in the latter
'vork on the bards and their tunes bas permanent value. The
IlHistory of Ireland " by the Abbé MacGoeghiegan, is a mionu-
mental ivork, but it makes dry reading-. On the other baud, the
continuation of this history by John Mitchell is as spicy a compila-
tion as one could desire. The short histories by Alexander Sulli-
van and Justin Huntley MNcCarthy are handbooks of great value.
Standish O'Grady's history deals extensively with the romance of
Ireland. There are very miany histories of periods and move-
ments, such as Hay's History of the Rebellion of Ninety-Eight
and T. P. O*Connor's Parnell Movement, and eacb lias a utility of
its own. Justin McCarthy's historical wvorks are deservediv rnost
popular; ini the matter of style their venerable author lias nothing
to Iearn.

lrishi history is replete with romance, little of wvhich bias been
used by the Irish niovelist. lu fact the Irish novelists are coni-
paratively few. Lever, Lover, andi Carleton miay be dismissed at
once. Their pictures of Irish lifezire rougb1 and taise to nature.
Lover is wveak or farcical. Carleton is ver>' nequal. Lever bias
prodigious vivacity, but readin- bis %vorks is like turning over a
portfolio of Hogarth's rudest sketches ; ail is caricature, grotesque,
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inadequate, and givin g ônly some imperfect aspect of the original.
The Irish priest, the truest friend the people have, is painted over
and over again as a sensualistic money-grabber, wvhile the Irish
land tord is dcpicted as a veritable cooing dove, the most amiable
type of gentleman in existence. John Banim and Gerald Griffin
have donc muchi better wvork. Joseph Sheridan Lefannalso surpasses
Lever in power and imagination, and bis stories have high menit.
The latest story of Justin McCarthy is his only contribution to
Irish romance, and it is %vorthy of the grand old patriot. Richard
Dowlingr, whose powvers are gyreat, is littie known. The pictures
of~ humble Irish life in Charles James Kickham's wvorks are far truer
than those ot Lever, Lover and Carleton. In «"Castle Daly" wve
have a strong story ot social life by Annie Keary. Mn. William
O'Brien's novel "lWhen w~e Were Boys" is an unequal wvork, and
no littie of its almiost interminable discussion might be exciscd with
advantage. Miss Emily Lawvless' IlHurrish" is an original and
striking tale, but, to me at least, its tone is not agrecable.
Richard Ashe King, the son of a disscntingý minister, wvrote
IThe Wearin' o' the Green," the best Home-Rule story in exis-

tence. The stories of the Irish Rebellion, by James Murphy, are
very thrilling. Mr. P. G. Smyth's IlRing and Viking," and
"'The Wild Rose of Lough GUI," ably depict the lives, manners,
and customs of the Irish people. Rosa Mulholland, the sister-in-
law of the lamented Lord Russell, hias pro duced many pure-toned
novels. Father Sheehian's; stories of clerical life are findiiig man y
readers on both sides of the Atlantic. There is a class of semi-
fictious books, such as, "4 The Adventures of Michael Dwvyer, by
Dr. Campion; Fairy Tales" by Mr. Jeremiah, Curtin ; and
"Old Celtic Romances" by Patrick Weston Joyce, that should

iîot be overlooked by the student.I

The poets of the ena are ncarly as numerous as the novelists.

Mn. Aubrey de Vere bias thc highcest menit. William Allinghami
,wrote muchi that ivill fiye. John Boyle O'Reilly wvas an exiled
Lishi poet of extraordinary powver, but de..th claimed him before it
-was fully developed. Miss Fanny Parnell, the sister of the greal.
dead political leader, had a stnon, swveet muse. Miss Hester
Sig-etson, it secmis to me, combines in lber wvritings an Irish fervor
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,with a delicacy of sentiment peculiarly French. Mr. T. D. Sul-
livan, T. C. Irwvin, Alfred Percival Graves, Charles Graham
Halpine and Eva Mary Kelly, produced miany soul-stirring ballads
and songs. Frances Browvne, the "1 blind poetess of Doneg-al,
wvas highly gifted, as her verse eloquently teslifies. Arthur
O'Shauchnessy wvas, 1 learn, born in London, but bis very naine
places bis Irish descent beyond doubt. In sweettness of nieiody
he reminds me of Johin Francis Waller, xvhose musical verse
retains its attractiveness. W. B. Yeates, T. W. Rolleston and
Dr. Todhunter are Irish poets of the Celtic school, of which Sir
Samuel F'erguson wvas the most brilliant lumninary. If 1 were
asked to point out the two pcems that 1 considered the most
pathetic in the wvhoIe course of Irish literature, 1 should unhesi-
tatingly indicate IlThe Irish Emigratit,"' by Lady Dufferin, and
the exquisite "lWhen the Shadow's on the Heather," by the Rev.
James B. Dollard, an Irish priebt, at present of the City of Toronto.
Fr. Dollard writes no line that does not contain a portion of the
Cc'undefinable somethingD," that distinguishes m ere polishied diction
and rhetoric from poetry, and %vithout whicli no trick of style can
produce poetry. 1 have no hesitation ini affirmiing that Father
Dollard's best is the high-water mark of latter-day Irish poetry.

A word about Melpomene in Ireland, or rather out of Ire-
land. The famous chapter on snakes in Iceland 'vas comprised
in the words, "'There are no snakes ini Icelalid." The present
subject migrht be disposed of as comprehensively by sayingc that
there is no stage in Ireland. No; but Irish dramatists have done
sa, much to build up the London stage that the latter institution
lias some dlaims to the title of Irish. From the earliest ages tilt
the present the work of the Irish dramatist found favor in Eng-
land, wvhere, as we ail knowv, wvit and humor are flot indigenous.
The Irish dramatîc succession on the Engtish stage is unbroken,
as I hope to demonstrate ere long.ý Tiose drarntists have been
many-sided, of diverse genius, and successfül iii captivating the
ages in which they respectively flourishied. But onie feature can-
not fait to strike the reader-that they have almnost aIl sadly neg-
lected that rich field of poetry which the history ot the land of
their birth might have furnishied theni. The curse of foreigln in-
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fluence and foreign taste lay upon themn ail. The contribution of
- Ireland to the dramnatic literature of the English tongue, is too im-

portant a matter to be dismissed wvith a word, so that 1 shall
return to it on some other occasion.

There is a largye class of publicists, historians, essayists,
biographers, and gyeneral wvriters who deserve mention, if I only
could make room. Perhiaps the first and most remarkable is Mr.
W. J. Fitzpatrick. I-is 'l Life of Dr. Doyle" and " 1Irish Wits
and Worthies" are two wvorks of great value and interest. Mr.
Pendergast's "Croml.wellian Settiement of Ireland " is an hi'stor-
ical essay of vast powver. Mvichael MacDonagh's «" Irish Graves
in England ";Canon O'Hanlon's "'Lives of thue Irish Saints"
James Roderick O'Flanagan's "Sketches of the Irish Bar," are
aIl wvell-compiled books. The published lectures of the Rev.

* Thomas N. Burke are very interesting. If I mentioned here the
writers of Irish blood wl'ho were born in America and Australia, I
should have a list much longer than the one presented ini the fore-
gyoingý pages.

My task is flnished. In the front rank of iterature to-day the
Irish are fewver than wve might expect. Because Irish thought is
quick, it is hiable to he superficial. Because it is quick and inner,
it is hiable to be incorrect. When Ireland receives her supremie
mastermind from heaven, lie must rise on the w'ings of genius
abovc those snares. The Irish Scott and the Irish Dickens have
yet to be born. Ireland is restless and poor. The culture wvhich
is the crown of education is not yet sufficiently diffused through-
out the country to develop fairly the dormant genius of the race.
The conclusions of science, when transhated into the hanguage of
practice, beconue the rules of art. Science can be obtained orily by
the spread of intellectual cultivation througrhout the wvhole peoplp,
and if the deliberate opinion of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy is to be
accepted,,as 1 believe it should, such a general diffusion of aIl that
niaktes for art and taste is shut out from the Irish people by faulty
schooling. At the present time the best minds of the country are
occupied with pohitics. When Home-Rule is wvon-as won it will
be-vith the united nuind of the nation shahl come an impulse to
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its genius which should carry it azain to that highest excellence
wvhich it has alreaciy attained repeatedly. 1, 11who arn the least
in rny father's house," neyer doubt the genius of mny people. Irish
genius, stifled and dwvarfed at home, flourishies abroad, surpassing
everythiing. The literary history of almost every land substan-
tiates that statement. Bear 'vith me %Vhile 1 take an example
from the scant literary history of this Domniffon. Moore's littie
"Canadian Boat Song" %vas the only universally popular son- ever

wvritten in Canada, and as such is worth tons of the '"descriptive"
poetry of which we hear so rnuch. Again,if my judgment s 1not en-
tirely awvry, the only two hurnorous masterpieces in verse of which

our nascent literature can boast, wvere written by two brilliant
lrishmen:- the IlAlkooned of Swat," by George Thomas Lanigan,
of Three Rivers, and "The Wreck of the Julie Plante," by Dr.

W. H. Drumnmond, w'no ivas born in Ireland. With the author
ot Il Ogygia," a termn which in Greek is equivalent to Imul;,. Per-
antiqua, that is, "lvery ancient Ireland", 1 believe "God, the
author of the universe, at whose pleasure Ireland wvill stand

or faîl, will unravel the secrets of futurity." Those wvords
are as solemn as they are beautiful, but they are not fatal-
istic, and instead of deterring the individual Irishman,itheir spirit should powerfully urge him to do bis share
towards hastening the day of Ireland's national resurrection, iiot
by shoutingy, or taking part iii parades, but by abstaining
Irom whining throughout his wvhole career, and by doing faithfully,

soberly, honestly and well the duty at hand, and rising- by its
ineans, or through the instrumentality of scores of such dutiesIconscientiously perfuinied, to the work for wvhich he is fit ted by
the highiest trend of' his best abilities.

THc END.
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St. Patrick's Day.

E T. PATRICK'S DAY in College bas always been cele-
brated wvith unei:arpled anthusiasm. There wvas no
exception this year. In our littie wvorld St. Patrick's
Day cornes next to the Commencement or the begin-

ningy of the sunirer vacation; it is prayed for, longred for and dreamt
about by the students old and young. N~o effort wvas spared by the
faculty and student bodies to ruake this season's celebration of the
Feast xvorthy of the past records. For weeks previous, the corn-
mittees selected to, elaborate the details, had been at wvork con-
stantly.

The 17 th dawned bright and cheery. The traditional sham-
rock spray and green badge gleamed rr-ofusely on every breast.
Appropriate religious services wvere held iii the University Chapel,
after wvhicli the finishing- touches were griven to the principal
part of the day's programme-ii wvhich wvas to be xvitnessed that
wvonderful manifestation of patriotic feeling, *the harmonious
exchange, and interrninglino of national sympathies, the complete
fusion of hearts-the banquet.

The banquet hall had been prepared with the utmost care and
taste and presented a magnificent sioght to, the banquetters as they
entered it. Conispicuious amid the decorations wvere the trophies of
the champion football team : occupying a place of hionor wvere
the lockets and the artistic address and group-picture presented
t.o the club by the citizens of Ottawa. McGillicuddv's orchestra
furnishied the instrumental, and the University Gîce Club supplied
the vocal, music.

Besides the large number of students wvho hailed from everv
part of the Domninion and ma-.ny sections of the nieighiboring re-
public, the Faculty of the University %vas represented by Very Rev.
Dr. Emery -0. M. I., Rector; Dr. Poli, head of the Diocesan

4 f ,f.
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Seminary; Rev. W. J. Murphy M.A., Pastor of St. Joseph's;
Church ; Rev. Fathers Lajeunesse, O'Boyle, and Kirwiri, and Prof.
Horrigan; by Rev. Bros. McGurty, Fortier, Ouimet, Turcotte,
Hammersley, Kunz, Beizer, Stanton, M. Murphy, and S. Murphy,
Among the distinguishied persons present were: Hon. Chas. Fitz-
patrick, Minister of justice ; Hon. Mr. L. Powers, Speakier of the
Senate ; Hon. John Costigan, Ccabinet Minister in the Mac-.
donald Government.

Mr. W. A. Martin, presided as toastmaster. Mr. Rogers, the
caterer and his assistants did their duty most satisfactory. After
the last course, wvhen the cigars had been passed around, the toast-
master unloosed the sluice-gates of oratory by the following neat
littie specimen of bis own :

«"What a soul-inspiring spectacle mneets the gaze of tbe world
to-day wvhen millions of sea-divided Gaels ' from the pines of the
Pole to the palms of the Tropics,' feuds and strifes cast aside,
envies and enmities forgotten, arise as one man to toast the land
tliey pray for and love. True, indeed, it is Ireland's day, for hoiv
like herseif is its celebration-joy comrningled with sadness.
Which of us does tiot smile through the tears in his eyes like lier
who as a desolate queen, ' remembers in sorrowv the crowvn of
bier gladness'? An~d wvhile wve gather about this board to proclaim
bier myriad glories and bewvail bler countless sorrowvs, wve must flot
fait to sourcd that grand key note of hier '1:btory, of lier joys and
sorro'vs, of lier triuinphis and suffrings-tbe sacred heritage of faith
bequeathed to ber by St. Patrick. With hearts suffused wvith tbe
noble and holy sentiments that this occasion arouses, 1 ask you to
rise in a toast to, St. Patrick's Day, to which 1 couple the name of
Mvr. Gallagher."

Mr. Gallagher responded as followvs.

"1Very Rev. Rector, Mr. Toastmaster, Gentlemen
"St. Patrick's Day is here witb us agrain. The heart of every

true Irishmnar swells with pride, and eaclb newv sentiment as the
day wvears on, bearsimpress of the miorn's awvakening thouglits;
thoughlts; inspired by tenderest memories of Erin's venerable
Patriarch and Apostie. We are assembled bere, then, to honor this

,, e;t clhampion of our faith, to commemorate a life so gnrul
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devoted to the cause 'of Christianity, to attest our love, undying~ as
unbounded, for those wvho wvith martyr's blood have guarded and
preserved Ireland's precious hereitage. And what an outpouring
of manly sentiment will there be to day as the sons of Erin in every
part of the wvor1d proclaim their loyalty fo~r motherland, and prove
their love and devotion for her illustrious saints. Yes, gentlemien,
go where you wvill, wherêver mnay be found the smallest remnant
of the Irish race, there, you may be sure, wvill be honored in fitting
celebration the memory of Ireland's glorious Patron.

But why this universal joy and testivityP Why at this very
moment do so many proudi hearts beat as one ? Why this
show of tender sympathy as the praises of a people are sung and
their virtues lauded over festive board and in meeting hall ? Oh,
need I remnind you of Ireland's- great spiritual victory? 0 f her
glorious triumph in the very face of untold trials and humiliations,i
amnidst the very wrecks of worldly strife and appalling disasterP

And need wve look for reason of lier glory in her holy and untirîng
zeal for the Faith, in the loyalty and devotion of her faithful sons

to the sacred traditions of their fathers, in the faith-inspired for- .
titude wvith tvhich she has borne every rnisfortune and combated
every evil ? Then must we go back to the time xvhen Ireland first
received from Saint Patrick that heavenly light which, br1 ght as it
was then, kept shining wvith ever-increasing. brilliancy until its
splendor dazzled the wvorld.i

The history of Ireland is, indeed, a glorious one. Even whvle
she %&-s stili pagan, wve are told that her people were of a superior
race : Lhat she ont" needed the Iiaht of Faith to make her ail that
any nation could wishi to be. And at last that light camne. In the
early part of the fifth century St. Patrick wvith his littie band of
missionaries Ianded on Erin's shores and forthwith began the noble
task of converting her children. The seed of Christian virtue wvas
sown broadcast, a spirit of religious fervor breathed itself on each
humble hearth, and Mhen paganism had been dispelled, Christianity
in ail its radiant splendor dawned upon the litie isie and clotheci
it in serenest light of day. Oh, what a glorious dawn for Erin,
and xvhat a tvealth of love does she owe lier gyenerous benefactor
for the suprenie felicity wvhich he had prepared her.
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Indeed, then, must Ireiand's conversion mark the beginning
of a remarkable epochi in ier history. Henceforth xvili its every page
bear testim-ony af the xvhoie-souied integrity of lier sons and of the
virgin-purity of lier daughters :hoxv now xviii each of these teli of
silence in suffering,, of perserverance in virtue, of chiid-iike devo-
tion ta the Faith ; and ail these, too, gentlemen, in the face of
the most adverse and waggravating- circ umstances.

No sooner xvas Ireiand a Christian nation than shie became a
great nation. St. Patrick had iristilled into the hearts of hier peo-
pie a hoiy zeal for the propagation of the Faith. But the success-
fui attainiment of this end must presumne the education of lier
youth. Then it xvas that schoois, seminaries, and vast institutions
of learning sprang up ini every part of the land. Young men from
ail parts of the European continent flocked iii ta this new cetntre of
iearning, and returning ta the.ir natives souls gave ta their iess
fortuiîate countrymen the wisdom and the culture whîch had been
imparted ta themn abroad. Nor did the Irish schoiars and mission-
aries confine theniselves ta the narraw limits of their oxvn country;
many of them xvent abroad ta preach the Gospel. Wherever they
wvent they were kindly received, and such xvas the estimatia î '
wvhich they ivere heid that they xvere emnpioyed ta teacli in many of
the coileges and highier schools of iearning of Great Britain and the
Continent. This fact in itself speaks volumes for the superior
excellence of Irish schoiarship.

Ail at once a storm gathers in the xvest. The Danes paured
juta Ireland ; their murderous hiate for churches, maonasteries,
schoois, ard for ail the institutions of peace and civilization
threatened ta annihilate the xvork and the memary of Patrick.
But the Battie af Clantarf staved off this catastrophe.

However, eai-ly in the i 6th century the danger again threatened
Ireland. The so-called reforni movemnent, already begun in Ger
miany, found its wvay inta Engiand. lreland xvas cailed upon ta
renounce lier apostie and forget his xvork. No, xîever ! sFic could
face humiliations, boxv ta, an alien yoke, surrender lier nationaiity,
but the taithi slie cherished, ohi neyer ! The struggle that ensued
ivas long and terrific. On anc side for the most part xvas Ireiand

helpiess victim; on the other, ane of the grcatest, best equipped,
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and cruelest powers in history. What is the resuit ? Patrick's
faith and Patrick's work stili stands almost unimpaired in Jreland
itself, whilst millions of exiles and their descendants -have borne

the same to every portion of the globe.
This, then, is the heirloom we enjov and celebrate to-day-

the heirloom, bestowed. by Ireland's apostle, given lustre by ages of
glory, enriched by the unstînted devotion of successive generation1s
of saints and heroes. But if the inheritance is great, great also
is the responsibility it entails. If wve are the sons of Irish parents
and enjoy the grandest gift that mian is privileged to enjoy ; if it
lias been given us ta, understand the virtue there is in humble sub-
mission ta the wvilI of the all-wise Creator, wve aove it, and ever wvill
owve it, ta the sainted land which so faithfully gruarded and s0
fondly cherished ber preciaus and priceless hieritagle. Mien let us
ai ail times show that wve are flot unmindful of thèse great benefits
which are ours, and by giving aur best support ta such celebrations
as we are sharers ini here ta-day, let us prove aur generous lave for
the Emerald Isle, and aur neyer faltering attachment ta the Faitlî
of St. Patrýick."

Mr. Gallagher resumed bis seat amid great applause. As
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick ivas urgeitlyiieeded e1sewlhere, hie mnade a
short address before leaving. Irishnien, hie said, are by nature
orators, and judging from the eloquent speech just delivered, this
national characteristic ivas by no means wantin- aniongc the
students of the University. The talent only needed development.
He then spoke of tbe advantages of a good educatian and
of knowving twvo langruages perfectly. In conclusion, bie said]
that Irishimen have every reason ta be proud of the deeds of thieir '
countrymen in every age, but the true Irisliman should ztlso be a
g2ood Catholic. As for himself, hie 'vas proud ta be called a son of
Erin.j

A rousing Varsity cheer accompanied Mr. Fitzpatrick froni
the hall. ««Long- Live Lea >was then sungas aprelude ta the suc- J

*ceedingr toast, "'The HoIy Ronian See: Mr. Gookin had the
lionor of responding. We summarize

"It is, indeed, quite appropriate that a toast should here beI
proposed ta the Holy Roman See. Amnong the Catholic nations
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of the wvorid, Ireland stands foreos for bier devotion to the suc-
cessor of St. Peter. Adversity bas been the portion of tbe Irish
people, yet they have neyer abandoned the religion of their fore-
fathers but have remained truc to tlue dying wvish of St. Patrick.
Other nations bave quarrelled over the decisions of the popes;

* Ireland, bowever, bas ever recognised tbe autbority vested in the
pope as a prerogative of the Vicar .of Christ.

"Movements inaugurated by the popes to advance the cause
of religiozr bave been necessariiy of interest to the Irish people;
and weii bas Ireland understood. Sbe has shown conclusively
tbat it is the mark of an essentially religlïous people to act in
barmony wvitb the Holy Roman See. When in the reign
of Henry Il, Pope Adrian comrnanded the Irish ciergy to,
conform to the Roman discipline, they immediately recognized
his right. The date of Easter wvas changed ; the newv regulations
concerning tonsure and other minor matters, complied wvith.

* Again when Henry VIII tried to usurp the powver of the Roman
*Pontiff, hie soon realized tbat he 'vas unable to, force bis opinion

upon the Irish conscience. His successor, Elizabeth, renewed the
attempt. But wvith ail ber persecutions in imprisoning e.nd banisb-
ing the Catbolic Ciergy, she couid not boast of baving establisbed
bier supremacy in Ireland. Statistics prove tbat down to the reign-r
of James 1, there were flot more than sixty converts in Ireland-a
convincing proof of Irish attachment1 to the HoIy See. For
reasons traditionai as well as persona], ive revere our present
Holy Fatber. Pope Leo XIII is nowv in the Jubilce year of bis
pontificate-a fact of no mean significance wvben we consider the

__ nany responsibilities he bas borne and the rnany moral batties hie
bias fougbt and %vn notwitbstandingr tlbt delicate state of bis health.
YKe is unquestionably the greatest of living potentates. He bas out-
iived ail bis calumniators and rivais. By bis diplomatic skill be -.
lias broken down the barriers of prejudice and religious bigotry and

built up friendiy relations with the non-Cathoiic po'vers. Thougbi a
statesman, poet, philosopher and tbeoiogian, Pope Leo bas ever
sbown himiself the advocate of the poor and friend of the working-
ckoiceman. Duringr bis pontificate the progress of Catholicity lias beeu

remnarkcable. To-day nearly two hundied and fifty million Catbolics
zicoioled lite papal supremacy."
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"The Harp of Tara's Hall " was here rendered. Mr. Burns
replied to the toast of " Ireland Martyr." He said in part ;

«I'Ireland as an Englishi possession bas been a country of
martyrs. She bas suifered as no nation ever suifered, and mostly
for her faith.

tgIn the sixteentb century, Henry VIII., being, overruled by
the pope in bis matrimonial affairs, made himself head of the
English Cburcb and bade ail bis subjects consider bim as sucb.
He wvas the firsb rnonarcb wbo dared usurp the power of Christ's
representative on eartb. Tbe Irisb, gifted wvitb tbe faith of St.
Patrick, could never endure such a wrong. To a man, tbey refused
to acknowvledge the supremacy of Henry. Sucb a stand led the
Kin- to institute a series of persecutions. Savagre end uncbristian
soldiers overran the wbole island, butcberincr and bangring the
inhabitants and, except in the more inaccessable parts, destroyincr
the monasteiries and churches. During tbe succeeding, reign of
Elizabeth, Irish Catholics were treated with no less crueltv. It
%vas, however, under Cromwell, the Puritan usurper, that the Irisb
bad to suifer most.

«tCromwvell landed in Jreland in July, 1649, and immediately
declared that ' no mercy sbould be alven to the Irish and that, tbey
should be deait xvith as the Canaanites of Joshua's time.2 Ris
orders were carried out to the letter. At Drogheda three thousanci
Catholics, for no other crime but their faith, were put to, deatb
wvhen tbey surrendered. At W'exford, Kilkenny, Limerick and
Galway like atrocities were committed. At last Ireland lay at the
feet of the tyrant. It is said tbat the population of Ireland decreased
by eigbty thousand during this terribles period.

'The revolution of î6SS made William of, Orange Ringý of
England. This sovereign miade -,ar on the Irish for the part they
had taken in aiding James Il to regain his tbrone. The Irish i
knew 'heir religious liberty was at stake and fougbit so wvell and
bravely that by the treaty of Limerick, William gave theni com-
plete freedoni of ivorship. Trilc the eTrish had .gained ibieir end,

but their victory wvas Jike the gleamn of sunlight that appears a i
moment thirough an opening in the clouds and tbien disappears.
The trenty of Lierick wvas violated soon after by the enactmient
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of penal laws. Bishops and priests were exiled and forbidden, un-
der pain of being tried for treason, ta return ta their country.

* Çatholics were stripped of their possessions and prevented from
practising their religion or educating their children. The hut or

* the cave became the house of God. In sucli se-z uded places the
priests were often hunted down, dragg,,-ed from the altar and cast
inta prison to await their sentence of exile or uexecution. This
state of affairs lasted until the reign of George 111, but ail this
time the Irish remained faithful ta their religion. And w'e, gentle-
men, at the beginning aof the twentieth century can look back with
pride ta the gDIorious record of aur Irish ancestars."

Mr. R. Halligan nowv reudered the patriotic sonz,- The land
of the Mlaple," the Glee Club jaining ini the chorus. Mr. J. W.
O'B3rien, '02 responded ta «Our Gloriaus Dominion."'

«'<lu no other country ta, which the Irish have emierated, is
this anuiversary more joyfully wvelcomed than in Canada. Irish-
Canadians behald the present prosperity of their countrymen in
aur Dominion, and their feeling is ane of jay. And who will gain-
say that they have good cauSse ta, feel gratîfled ? Irish Catholics
landed in this country wvali limited means aud friends fewv in num-M ber, wvere fcrced ta combat deep-rooted prejudices, bath national
and religiaus, yet in spite of ail these disadvantages tlhey have
foughlt their way ta success.

"Irishmen have been ofientimes assailed for deserting the

aid land in the hour of adversity, but ta those acquaiuted with the
conditions prev-.tiling in Ireland the injustice of the attaclc is
apprarent. Attachiment ta the motherland bas been for ages pro-
v~erbial iu the Celtic race. Necessityw~as; the impelling force wvhich
so rudely severed the loving bonds of honne and kindred. Famine
and pestilence, coupled with a natural desire of improving their
condition and of niaking a home for themselves and their childreu,

directed the flow of Irish emigratian ta, Amnerica. This niovemeut
lias had a powerful influence on the development of ibis fair

Dominion. Coming from a land wvhere ettucation was a penal
offence, the early Irish immigrants could niot be expected ta have
lgreat litem~ry acquirements. Ther integrizy and manlly vigor cou-
stituted their sole capital. Their success is not ta be ascribed ta
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favor or buman patronage but to a firm reliance on God's gyooci-

ness, to patient industry and cheerful endurance of adversity and
privations. In every department of life, the Irish enjoy an
enviable position and maintain a high character. In public lufe
tbey have occupieci the highe!st posts of the nation. McGee, Blake,
Thornpson have done sa in the past. No cabinet since Confedera-
tian bas been considered complete, without at Ieast one repre-

sentative Irishman. At present wve have three representatives in
rnost important offices: Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State ;Hon.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, Minister of justice ; Hon. Mr. Carroll, Solicitor-
General.

"It would take long to recount ail Irishrnen have done not
alone for Canada, for the Ujnited States and Australia, but also
for the European cauntries-not ane of wvhicb but owve sorne part
of their success to the children of the Celtic race. With ail these
evidences of Irish ability, is it compatible with right reason ta
argue that Irishrnen are not competent ta control, their owvn affairs

- - in their ow.n island home ?
"No country is better qualified than Canada to express an

opinion an Irish Horne Rule. In the early part of the last century,
Canada wvas gov erned by a system of E nglish rule, or rather mis-
ruie, similar ta, that -vhichi cantrois Ireland at the present day, and
we ail know bow Canadians resented and ultimately did away with
that form of government. To-day Canada enjoys unbounded
prosperity dating back ta the yea 181,when ve wvere fi-st

accorded the privilegre of responsible gavernment. Since this f;ir

Dominion, whichi is populated by persons; ot different nationalities,
creeds and languages, bas praspered under self- government, is it
not reasonable ta infer that Irelarid wouid enjoy the same nîeasure
of prasperity and would be as loyal ta the Empire as Canada, it
g-ranted the same freedom of' action.">

As a prelude ta, the followving, toast, 1%r. McCormac sang ina
clear -mnelodicus vaice <Cor-ne back ta Brin."' Mr. Toastmastcr

arose and said:
"We have kneit with Erin in lier Getlisemane, -wve bave troti

wvith hier on the cruel road ta Cavalry, we have witnessed the ver)
consummation of bier scandaI, whvlen, bowved with the woes of
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centuries she seemed at last to die. But, gentlemen, we biave not
seen hier die. Die she could flot, for clad in spiritual armor im-
pervioius alike to sword and bullet shie hias thwarted the most
diabolical of persecutors and hias achieved the greatest triumphi of
ail ages, the triumph of the one Christia1 i faith. And gentlemen,
thouah wve are unable to dispel the mist that envelops the future,
though it is impossible for us to discern what the hand of Pro-
vidence' has wvritten on destiny's page, is flot the wvord of the
God of nations wvho says, 'Justice is mine,' sufficient pledge of
the glorious triumph stili in store for the land of our fathers ? The
prophetic wvords of St. Patrick uttered many centuries ago tell us
that

For car-thly scath
In world-wide victories of her faith

Atonement shall be made.'

Therefore, gentlemen, 1 ask you as sharers in this triumph,
as the threads that bind the oeenerahions to each other, being, the

heirs of the past, the custodians of the present and the pledge of
the future, to join in a toast which I propose to ' Ireland
Triumphant,' coupled wvith the name of Mr. Nolan."

Mr. Nolan replied in au eloquent speech, one of the best of
the day. However, as the greater part of the subject matter lias
aIready been treated of in the preceding speeches we give but the
following summary:

CYou drink, gentlemen, to ' Ireland Triumphant' and Most
fitting-ly, for it is a joy to turn our eyes from the nighit of 1 reland's
past history to the sparkling firmament of hier gloiious triumph.
But ivhere do we find the glories of Ireland, wvherein lies hier
victory? The triumph of other nations is measured by the growv-
in- population, the rapid strides in the comimercial marts of the
world,the ever-increasing navies and the immense standing armies.
But these are common-place whien compared wvith the higher,
nobler andi holier triumph of Ireland. Witness the historical
monuments of Europe proclaiming the glories of Ireland in faithi
and literature. Listeji and you will hear Erin's triunîph voiced by
thousands of lier nîartyred dead.
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«'Even before St. Patrick landed in lreland, the Irish were a
fairly cuit ured people and, though pagan, not given to idol-worship.
Hence the readiness and fervor wvith wvhich they embraced Chris-
tianitv. Monasteries, colleges, and churches everywvhere sprang
up and such a religiaus spirit wvas everywhere nianifested that
Ireland wvas justly called the ' Holy Island and the Sanctuary of
the earth.' She soon became famied as a missionary nation.
Great numbers of the missionaries wvho preacbed throughout the
continent spreading everywhere religion and learning, lhad ' lighted
tlieir torches froin the sacred fires that burned on the ancient
altars of Ireland.' "

Mr. Nolan then wvent on to prove the military prowess of the
Irish by their expulsion of the Danes, wvho had obtained a per-
manent foothold in both England and France. He pictured the
suffering and constancy of the Irish tbrough the long centuries
of mnisrule to ivhiCh they wvere subiected by the English possession.
Though compelled by necessity to abandon their native shore tliey
have bad the glory of carrying tbe faith to many a distant land.
Through out the period of oppression Ireland did not fail to produce
great men such as O'Neil, Sarsfield, Sheridan, Burke and
O'Connell. In conclusion Mr. Nolan said

"lWere 1 gifted with the powver of divination, I would gladly
penetrate the veil which conceals the future destinies of Ireland,
and picture for you the Ireland that is to be. But no such gift is
mine. Let, however, the torch of bier past history be our light and

,guide in judging of hier future career. If, gentlemen, Ireland bas
flot gaineci ail that she bas so bravely fought for in the past, it is
no fault of those wbo 50 gallantly steered hier invincible barque, for
tbey Ilsailed in shallow waters, and wvere stranded by necessity.'
But to-day, as we look out upon that great broad sea of the poli-
tical strife, we behold tbe tide to, rise, the breeze to freshen and
Erin's noble old ship, witli the banner of 'National Equality'
floating higb from bier mast-head, to set bier sails once more to
the bréeze. We hear the mighty voices of bier fearless crewv
shouting loud the swveet name of freedoni and another O'Connell
at hier helmn, ive beboli bler again to face the storm. May shie ride
safely over the turbulent wvaves to arrive at last in the barbor of
victoryl

_ý1
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Hon. Mr. Powers spoke next. He said it wvas a duty as well
as a pleasure for him to be present at the banquet. He had been
highly honored the previous summer b>' beingy made an alumnus
of the University, and lie wvas glad to have an opportunity of
thanking the F3aculty for this esteemred favor. He then referred
to the position of Irishmen in Canada. They have a fair field.
They fill some of the highest offices. Let no one imagine that hie
15 kept out of office because he is Irish. At present Irishimen
occupy the foremost places in the British Empire-in the army,
navy, courts of justice, and the embassies to foreigun countries. In
fact they are trusted everywvhere by the British Governmnent,
except in Ireland.

The words of Mr. Powvers were highly appreciated by his
hearers. "The Star Spangled Banner" was sung and Mr. Mc-
Cormack wvas called upon to respond to "Columbia." After a
few introductory remarks, hie said iii part:

"To me and to ail Irish Americans 'The Star Spanigled
Banner' is the symbol ofjustice, kindness and generosity. It typifies
the growth. of our country from weak infancy to one ofthe greatest
powers of the ivorld. Lt tells of a history in wvhich there is some
sorrow, but more often triumph and glory-the mournful yet vic-
torious revolution-the terrific civil strife wvhich almiost wrecked
our UJnion-the achievements of Newv Orleans and the victory over
Spain. Through aIl these stages of triumph, Irishmen were pro-
minent both on the field of battle and in naval engagements. A
grlance at the Roster of the regiments of the United States tells us
what they have done, and what they are now doing for Columbia.
And does she forget thisP The day, we trust, is fiar distant wvhen
Columbia shall forget hier dead, whien she forgets those wvho fought
andwon bier independence. The names of those are forever eng-raven
in the memDry of the nation and recalled by monument, by statue, k
or by tablet. With such hieroes as Barry, Meagher, Sheridan and
Sherman ta lead themn on, Irishmen have neyer hesitated but
wvillingly shed their blood for their adopted country. And howv
lias she repaid the debt of gratitude to the Irish race ? B>' wel- J
comingy to lier shores the Irish emigrrant; gYratiting him the free
practice af faith and making himn an equal sharer in lier govern-
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ment and institutions. Hence, the starry banner andl its dearly
bougbit liberty must neyer be lost sight of-

T&Lat flag of freedoin floats unfurled,
And as the mighty God exists
W/ho gives victory when'and where lie lists,

Thou yet shall wake and shake the nations of the world.'"

Mr. Nolan sang "<The Dear Little Shamrock. " Mr. J. J.
Macdonell, 'o2, responded, to, the toast of 1'Alma Mater."

"IPlease bear with me for a little time, wvhile I bumbly attempt
to bestow a fewv words of praise upon an institution that needs
none as its merits are wvell known. I refer to the University of
Ottawa, our Aima Mater. Wbat fond recollections and pleasant
memories are evoked by these magic words, Aima Mater ! What
pleasant associations and sweet reminiscences awvaken in tlue
-'breàsts of true and loyal students ! Pictures of happy days spent
beneath this roof of Iearning, and of piety. To us Aima Mater
wvill ever appear the wvatchful kind guardian, under whose maternai
care is laid the founidation of our future by a thorougb moral, in-
teilectuai and physicai training.

"VVWhat an honor and distinction itis to every student, both of
the past and of the present, to dlaimi as bis Alma Mater an insti-
tution foremost amongst the great Catholic Universities of America.
Cathoiic in exampies and in doctrine it imparts a purely Christian
education. Without these qualities there is no education worthy
of the nanue.

"The programime of studies embraces the essentiai branches of
Iearning grouped together with such precision and judgment that
the youth, in wvbatsoever direction bisý inclinations mnay tend, bias
no dificulty in selecting the course of studies best suited and
adapted to his nature. In the UJniversity course, the student
acquires a knowiedgre of tbe sciences wvbich converge towards the
queen of ail studies, Philosophy; in the commercial department,
the boy, to whom mercantile pursuits are attractive, receives a
practical business, training, wvhich enabies bim to take an advanced i
place in society. Intellectual training, liowever, no matter lio%%
perfect it itseif, without the teaching of miorals, wvil1 neyer make
man, wvhat lie, by bis nature, should be. The moral education of thc Iz
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youths is carefully attended to in ail its details. From day to day
the students take part ini the various relitgious exercises, and this
combined witb the daily contact w'ith men whose highest aim in
liue is the honor and glory af God, tends to infuse into their hearts
the sublime principles of Christianity, thus making them gentlemen
in the true sense of the word, an honor to society, to their parents
and ta their Aima Mater. But, perhaps, it is in the class-rooms
that this moral influence is feit the most, as here the students are
under the guidance of mien who have sacrificed their ai], have Ieft
behind what wvas near and dear to them, to become better qualified
for the responsible position of masters. With these noble examples;
of self-sacrifice and true generosity before them, the yaung minacs
early receive the impressions of ail that is good and true and noble,
and ' as the twig is bent s0 will graw the tree,' it would be sur-
prising if the graduates oi Ottawa University wvere flot men of
sterling qualities who quickly climb ta the highest rank, iii what-
ever sphere ai lifé they enter. Their c'iief aim and guiding
.3tar being sornething beyond this rnaterial world, they are flot
dismayed or discouraged by its relentless and merciiess attacks
and reverses,' but they ever advance onward, until finaiiy they
have reached that haven af rest beyond the skies.

"Besides the class-rooms, many fiourishing Societies are con-
ducted for further enabiing, the students ta cultivate their faculties,
and ta caccustam themn ta appear befare public assemblies. Needless
ta mention their names-The Scientific, Debating, and Gaelic
Societies, wvhose frequent successes reflect credit upon those who
are at their head.

"1To students of a literary taste, a collegejaurnal, wvhicli to-day
holds a prarninent position in the world, ai letters, affords excellent
apportunities : in this paper are recorded the doings ai the stuaent-
body in and out of class, and serves as the cannecting link between
Aima Mater and her Alumni.

"With moral and inteilectuai develapment, howvever, this
institution bas flot contented itseif ; its students must be physicaily
trained as wvell. With this in view, the 0 U.A.A. wvas arganized,
and to-day, gentlemen, it is one af the nîast flourishing arganmza-

ions of its kind on the continent. Look back upon tlue pages of
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its history, and you wil1 find them replete wvith glorious triumphs
and successes in every line of nianly sport-baseball, lacrosse,
and hockey. As to football, I need scarcely make mention. The
unsurpassed record of the past season, is known throughout
America. Even from far-off Vancouver, a few days ago, I received
a paper containing an account of the 'phenomenal' record of a
Vancouver team, as also a statemnent to the effeet that this aggre-
gation couid defeat any teamn in Eastern Canada, ' possibly out-
side of Ottawa College.' To the men who so, nobly upheld the
honor cf the ' Garnet and Grey' during the long season ot 1901,

praise is due in a speciai manner. They captured the proud and
much-coveted titie of'6 Champions of Canada.' The record of the
past season ivas, indeed,- a giorious one. and in years to corne,
wvhen the Garnet and Grey supporters are cheering, their teams on
to greater efforts, and when defeat seemni aimost inevitabie, they
will look back with pride to the 'vork of the teamn of i901, and
giving another lusty ' V-A-R' turn the tide of defeat into victory.

iAo-the nunierous advantaoes airaymnineteei

yet another wvhich is of great importance, and that is the happy
association and intermingiing of students from every clime. Some
there are who dlaim Erin's Isle as their home, others, the sunny
fields of France, and stili others, the various provinces of this fâ*,r
Dominion, the different states of the neigliboring Republic, or
even the honnie braes of Scotiarid; yet beneath this roof ail are
united in the sacred bonds of brotheriy love and affection as be-
corne children of the same Aima Mater. To verify this assertion,
you have but to casi a glance around this banqueting hall, and
witness the perfect harmony that exists. Is it great xvonder, then,
that our efforts, wvhether in the class-rooins or on the football field,
are ever crowvned with the laurels of success, wvhen the motto of
the Athletic: Association, is so diiigently observed in ail our actions,
Ubi concordia, ibi victoria ?

"But, gentlemen, to wvho m, if not to our Aima Mater, are wve
indebted for ail these advantages and enjoymnentsP She is, indeed,
the givér and wve are the recipients. The question naturally arises,
lîow can ive repay our Aima MaterP I wvouid answer, gentlemen,
partiy, as fully wve can neyer do so, by ever remaining true and
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loyal to lier instructions and admonitions, and faithful to our
duties, both religious and social. Who arnongst us, then, cannot
but wvisi lier the fullest mneasure of success ini ail lier undertakings?
To those who gui le the destinies of this University, may signal
prosperity be theirs in the future as it lias been iii the past.

IlMay the ' Garniet and Grey' ever float, where it now floats,
upon, the pinnacle of tame, ever proclaiîning the prowess of an
hitherto invincible football team.

"May the day neyer dawn that shall see the old college spirit
die out, nay rather may it increase, ever ready to frown down anv
semblance of discord or disuinion. May the Editors of THiE Ra,-
VIEW ever strive to make their journal the leader amongýst College
j ourmals.

IlAnd noiv, gentlemen, one wvord more and 1 have done. I
wvish to say in behiaîf of the class of 1902, inay love and gratitude
for our Aima Mater ever retain a warm spot in our hearts, and
when the ravages of timne have left their impressions upon our
brows, may we look back wvith pride and pleasure to the days
wvhen ive were students here, and say wvith the poet Burns:

« Stili o'Ver ilese scelle. rmy imeillory wakes,
Andi fondly broods %vi. miser care;

Tinie but the impression stonger makes,
As streams thecir chianncls deepcr wear."'

SCThe Bay of Dublin," a solo by Mr. J. Hurley, follow>ed Mr.
Macdonell's speech. Rev. Fr. O'Boyle, 0.1\.I., replied to the
toast of"I Soggarth Aroon." He began by alluding to the twvo
tender words ot the Gaelic that crystallize the longm-loviing faith of
the Irish. They called up a panoramic: vision of fourteen centuries
during, which the Sun of earthly prosperity neyer shone on the
niost enduring type of the primitive Christian Church. In the
place of that sun of prosperity lie sawv a new Iighlt kindled to Iight
the gloom, the Beltan fire of Christian faith, and those who kindled
it wvere the Vestals of Ireland, the anointed of God.

He proceeded to describe the impressions made when, under
the mysterious guidings of bis own priestly vocation, 'twas bis
privilege to approach the shores of lreland. 'Twvas off Tor-head,
on the. rugged, wind-b eaten shores of Antrim: 'twas night, and
for the liner forging eastwvard in the gloom, the first sign of land
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wvas the beam from a, iighthouse, regularly flashing a:-ross the
heaving expanse of water. He did flot knov., what musings arose
in the hearts of those wvho were on deck with hlm, for some of
whom perhaps Ireland meant nothing, but he saw in it more than

amere triumph of human ingenuity in man's struggle against the
elements; he saw in spirit in that torch of the night a fitting sym-
bol of Ireland's faith, firm on its rocky basis, held high in thc
gcloom and the storm, and sending forth its radiance on the
island across the Irish Sea, and the German Ocean, and athwart
the Atlantic. When morning dawned and the Sun burst over Erin,
then Iying about a haif-mile in the offing, a group of exiles on the
prow grew vocal under the touch of the light, even as the fabled
Memnon and recited some tear-fetching- verses of Mangan's
"Dark Rosaleen. " 'Twas hard not to, feel the vibrations of the

other chord of Erin's memory, patrîotism. The twvo, religion and
patriotism, harmonized in unison in his Irish Canadian heart, but
the religious note wvas dominant. So it should bts. So it should be
in everything Irish. So it wvas to-day. Ireland's faith fir-st. Those
present, hie continued, had just listened to, the magnificent confes-
sion .,f faith of one their most prominent public men, Mr. Fitz-
patrick, !har vhich certainly nothing could have been more ortho-
dox and ultramontane if heard fromn the pulpit. And among her
gifted sens, the representative of that faith came first, for Sog-
garth meant ail that i, godly and the supernatural that appeals
Sa strongly to the inner nature of the Celt. But the Soggarth, is
Soggarth Aroon. He understood what that meant when he reach-
ed Liverpool to, find the monument to the Irish priests Of '47.

Twventy-four xvere set apart for the fever, .nd in six weeks, ten
wvere dead. They wvere martyrs of devotion, Soggarths Aroon.
They were brothers of those who in the days of Columba
practised austerity in the ceils of lona, brothers of those wvho
have guarded generations of irish virtue, after God the foun-
ders of that Celtic Christianity which as much as the Latin mould-
ed the West, wvhich gave more mitred heads to Mother Church than
any other, whichi remained ever true to that Rome of which Christ
too, is a Roman. They wvere brothers of him who, in the persecu-
tion, showed the people that if everything else xvas gone heaven
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remained, who kissed the cross wvith tlîem and died by the road-
sidc, an apostolic priestly house, that lost their language that
they might convert an Empire, and train empires of the future

* for God.
Another nation near to their hearts to-day, for she gave us

Patrick,glories in the title "1Soldier of God.' By hier side stands
lreland the IlPriest-nation." Let us hope thiat, as the Meichi-
sedec she had no infancy in hier spontaneous Christianity, she
may have no end of days. He thanked God that the race of
Sogrgarths was flot extinct-that there were yet, God-sent Mat-
thews, eloquent Burkes, militant Hugheses and patriotic, scholarly
MacHales ; men in whom gifts of grace have not destroyed noble
nature but elevated it. Their weigbt was flot small in the scales
of religion and morality.

Iu conclusion, the speaker opined that the real Soggarth wvas
of Irish birth and spoke Gaelic. He recalled what a noble, awful
thing it is to be priest, what a happy accident to be Irish, and
that the combination of both made something that everyone is
eager to honor. 'Tis an ideal that every Levite of Irish extraction
(and there wvere many present and hie feit confident there would be
more) should strive to realize in his own person-nolesse oblio-e.

Mr. Toastmaster Aw announced that our guests should speak.
Hon. Mr. Costigan was first called upon. Alter a few prelimin-
ary remarks on the benefits and necessity of education, lie mooted
the question of Home Rule for Ireland. Home Rule, hie said,

* îvwould flot only benefit Ireland but xvould be a source of strength
to the British Empire as a. whole. England had found Ireland
necessary, and it wvas a strange anomaly that Irishmen's worth
should be everywhere recognized except in Jreland. Ne then
spoke at some length on the bond of union that should exist
betwveen the Irish element in Canada and in the States. Both had
different attitudes towards Great Britain and Homie Rule. Both,
lie believed, were consistent and both wvere right. When the
lrishman wvas forced by British misrule to leave his native land, by
becoming an Americati citizen, hie severed ail connection with
Great Britain and lay under no obligation to her. Iu Canada, on
the contrary,, the Irish exile had tbund the freedoni demanded by -
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countiymen at home; hence it became his duty to be loyal to the
BÉitish flag. At a convention held in Dublin some time ago it ivas
decided that measures for obtaining Horne Rule should be on
strictly constitutional lines, and since this policy liad been adopted
by the people of Ireland themselves, the Irishmen of America
should be a unit in helping them to, carry it out. In referring to,
Canada, Mr. Costigan said that the Dominion parliament had
already forced the attention of the British gcovernment upon Home
Rule, and if coercion in iteiand should again be decided on, he
thought tih the Canadian voice hiad sufficient influience to prevent
it. iCheers.) In concluding, Mr. Costigan baid the Irish and
French Catholics in Canada should alwvays stand by one another.
By their union in the past they had obtained their rights and it
wvas oniy by remnaining united in the future that they wvouId con-
tinue to have their rights respected.

Aiter Mr. Costigan some of the other guests spoke-Messrs.
Slattery, Clancy and Clark. The Rector then in his usual happy
manner paid the folloivinEr tribute:

"It is ail rigyht. I n-ean St. Patrick's Day at the Univerity-a

bright, red-letter day on a iovely green background. It has been

so ini the past to, ail accounts and I pledge my word that it shall
be so, as long- as I occupy the Rector's chair. May it g-rowv in
spiendor! 1 our honorable guests and students in number!1 A
tree is judged by its fruits. Apply this Gospel standard to the
shamirock. What abundant harvest the -world over! Planted on

the enierald Rock of Erin and wvatered by the biood of a martyr-
nation, it feeds the 'orld ivith faith, hope, and charity. Here
at the University, thriving wonderfully with the rose and the
Eily, the thistle and the gyolden-rod of America, it effectually teaches
these nationalities to, know, to trust, and love one another. Is not
this Lovefeast of St. Patrick's Banquet, a fair match for the agapes
of our ancestors, the primitive Christians ?

""Gratitude then, in the name of our Aima Mater to ail
present; to oui- honorable guests with their kind %vords of
wisdom and encouragement; to our athletic champions for the

* spiendor their trophies add to the feast ; to the orators of the day
wvho reflect such credit on thieir Alma Mater; to the executive
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committee for their energy and ability in bringing the Banquet to
the present standard ; to our toastmaster for the diganifie d mranner
in which he fulfihled bis office ; to one and ail for reflectingr s0
faithfully the harmony symbolised by the shamrock entwined in
the golden harp."

- The banquet was now at an end but, before parting, Mr.
Toastmaster asked ail to jcin in the chorus of "God Save Ireland."

* As the last stirring strains of orchestra and singers died away, the
* gzuests filed out of the banquet-room, everyone feeling h appier for

- the afternoon's entertainment.
* The Executive Committee which brough t the proceedings to,

such a successfül issue wvas as folicw~s;
Chairman, W. A. Martin, '02. Secretary, J. O. Dowd, 'os;

Treasurer, J. J. Macdonell, 'o2 ; F. Burns, 'o2 ; J. Gookin,'oz; J.
O'Brien, 'o2 ; E. Gallagher, '02; M. Burns, 'o3s; W. Collins, '0.;

R. Carey, 'o3;J. King,'03 ; C. MacCormac, 'o-;J McDonald,
So,-; T. Day, 'o,3; G. Nolan, 'o,3: J. Keeley, 'o3.

S. M. '03.
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Father Letheby on the Touchllne.
*FRoi-i "Mvýl NE%%, GURZATE."

-ATHER Letheby wvas coming home from a hurried sickr--i cail a few nights ago. and hie came clown by the cliffs
for, as lie said, lie liked to see the waters, when the

Almighty flings his net over their depths, and there
every sea-hillock is a star, and there is a moon in every hollow
of the wvaves. As lie skiried along the ciif that frowns down into
the valleys of the sea on the one hand and the valleys of the firs
and poplars on the other, hie thought lie heard sanie voices deep
clown in th6 shadowvs, and lie Jistened. Very saoo the harsh rasp
of a command camne to, his ears and he heard "'Shzun! 'verse

ars"etc. He listened very attentively and tlie tramip of armed
men edlioed daovn the darkness ; and lie thoughlt hie sawv the glint
of' steel liere and there wliere the moonbeams struck the trees.

'<t was a horrible revelation," he, said, <'that here in this

quiet place wve were nursing and liad some secret society in full
swing-amongst us.1

"And bad business indeed, but worse for soul than bod....
I know there are some fellowvs in the village in receipt of secret
service money, and ail tliese poor boys' riames are in tlie Castle

archives. But what is 'vorse, this means anti-clericalism, and
consequently, abstention froni sacraments and a long train of evils
besides."

Sunday afternoon %vas a favorite time for the rebels ; and the
coursing match on the black hlis and the rabbit hunt in the planta-
tions were only preliminaries ta, more important and secret wvork.
Whether by design or accident, Father Letheby stumbled upon
sucli a meeting about four o'clock one Sunday afternoon. A hi-Ih
ditch an-d a strongr palisade of fir trees; hid, him fram sight and lic

was able ta hear a good deal, and liad na scruple in playing, thc
listener. This is wvhat lie heard. The village tailor, lamne in anc
leg and farniliarly k-nown as '« Hop-and-go-one " was the orator

"Felowv countrymen, de time for action has corne. From ind

* ta ind of the ]and, the down-trodden serfs of Jreland are rising in

396
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their millions. Too long have they been juped by false pretenses;
too long have the hirelings of England cbated and deceived themi.
We know wvhat a shimmera*, wvhat a fraud wvas Home Rule. Our
counthry has been draggeC: at the tail of Engiish parties wvho were
purshuing their owvn interests. But 'tis ail past. No more con-
stitutional agitation, no more peacef ul struggyle. Lead w'ill do
what fine speeches didri't. And if the black militia with dere
ordhers from Rome attempt this time to interfere, w~e know wvhat
answer to give dem. De West's awvake and 'tisn't priests wvil1
set us to sleep agin.-"ý

At this juncture, the orator wvas caught by the nape of the
neck and 11f ted bodily off the turf ditch which ivas his forum.
When hie ]ooked around and saw who was bis captor, lie shrieked
for mercy :and Father Lethe'by, dropping him as one would
drop a rat, hie scurried off as fast as bis lame le- wvould
permit wvhilst the priest turning round to, the stupefied boys,
warned themn of their folly and madness.

But the following Sunday, hie recovered ail his last prestige
and secured irnmortal farne at the football match between the
"Holy Terrors-" of Kilronan and the IlWolfeTones " of Moydore.

For, being asked to kick off by these athietes, hie sent the bail up
in a straight line seventy or eighty feet away fromw'here lie stood.
There wvas a shout of acclamation from tbe wvhoIe field ; which
became a roar of unbounded enthusia--,m wvhen he sent the bal
fiying in a parabola, flot six feet from the ground and ri-lit to the
hurdies that marked the opposite goals. The Kilronan men %vent -

wild about their young curate, and under bis eye they beat their
opponents hollow ; and one admirer, leaning heavily oni bis camzan,
was heard to say:

44Nky God, if he'd only lade us

Chimera.,
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AN EASTER GREETING.
Easter, pre-eininent anlong the festivals of the calendar,

cornes ear]y this year : to coilege boys it is alwvays iveicome.
Christmas we wvill ever hold dear, because of its ineradicable
associations wvith things that entered into the happiness of our
childhood. To older people, however, who have given some
thought and study particuiarly to that rnost inomentous of pro-
blems-reiigion ; to students who are or expect to be, initiated
into ail historical, classical, philosophical and theological ]ore, the
importance of the Easter mysteries cannot be unsupected. Othier
feasts are bugyle-calis to victory, if you like, but through vicissitude,
strife, death. In the Resurrection of Christ the God-iMan ail is7
joy, light, triumph. And as Christ has risen, forever immortal in
spirit and in flesh, so shall ail His true foilowers rise. Moved by
considerazions of this kind wve rnake bold to wvishi our readers a
joyous Easter.
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ST. THOMAS' DAY.

Among the saints of the Church there is none more devoutly
honored by students than he to whomn the divine commendation
ivas made IlThou hast wvritten wvell concerning me, 0 Thomnas."
Hence it is that every recurring anniversary of the death of the
great Doctor of the Sehools is attended with extraordinary cere-
mony at our Aima Mater. This year the feast wvas postponed
from the 7th until Sunday the pth. On Sunday morning pontifical
mass wvas celebrated by His Grace the Chancellor of the University.
Music for the mass wvas furnished by the University choir assisted
by the Juniorate orchestra. The sermon of the day, wvhich may be
found in another column, wvas preached by Rev. Dr. O'Boyle,
O.M.I. At 8 p.m. the senior philosophers under the direction of
Rev. Dr. Nilles, gave a philosophical seance which spoke volumes
for the zeal with which the teachings of the Angelic Doctor are
follo'ved at Ottawa College. The programme opened with a brief
but comprehensive address on St. Thomas by J. P. Gookin, '02.
A Latin thesis on the Mforaity oJ Hiumaz .Acis xvas delivered by
W. A. Martin, '02, wvho dlefended the true doctrine agalnst objec-
tions proposed by E. E. Gallagher. '02 Mr. Martin also defended

the ilg of Pr-operl' against the objections of Rev. Bro. Kunz,
O.M.I. The closing number wvas an able essay on Phiosopliy by
J. J. Macdonell, '02. The programme wvas interspersed wvit1î
musical selections by Messrs. Hurley, Lacoursière and Gallaghier,
on the piano, and Mr. Keeley on the violin. Although philosophy
offers littie enticemer.t to the uninitiated, the large audience
seemed to be appreciative and ail concurred ini pronouncing the
seance a complete success. Much credit is due Rev. Dr. Nilles
for the very appropriate means he took of doing, honor to the
patron of schools, the glorious Thomas of Aquin.

WHY ST. PATR!CK'S DAY?

You are not Irish ! the Old Land can give you nloiing!
You are Canadian, Amierican, Australian-nothing else noxv! are
expressions ofteil heard. Tell exiles to foi-get their kindred and
perhaps their families at home ! Then what an ancestry, what a
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noble, stirring, remarkable history is theirs. Sinre the first St.
Patrick's Day Ireland has been one of the chief figures on the
world's stage; she has remained so pretty much and is unmistake-
ably present there to-day. And wvhat a share has flot ber sons
takzen in nearly every great event and movement that marked
those centuries. Naine only Erigland, Spain, France, Austria,
the United States, Canada, Australia, who, owe so much to the
children of St. Patrick in the building up and maintenance of their
religious, political and national institutions. There is scarcely a
spot on the globe, where the Irishman is not ta be found, deeply
fervent, irrepressibly energetic and inimitably. witty. True, the
Irish have faults, inexcusable in the eyes of alien pharisees. Neyer-
theless, they have done a great ivork. Their immortal shamrock

* ivwas at last found wvorthy of. imperial favor. The battie in which
they have been engaged may seem ta be a losing one, but not tili
that battie is finally Iost or gained wvill Irishinen be aîiything, but
what they are.

VARIOUS.

The Holy Father has made Rev. P. A. Sheehan, P. P., the
author of " My New Curate," «"Luke Delmege," etc., a Doctor

* of Divinity.

The fad of the sects, claiming St. Patrick as one of them, is
spreading. More than ane pulpit calis him a Methodist, Baptist, etc.
An Ontario school book, it is said, puts humn down, flot orily of
Scotch birth but a: Presbyterian. In a few years he will perhaps
make them ail as good Catholics as he did the Irish.

Miss Agnes Repplier, foremost writer of the light essay in
America, a Catholic, has received the honorary titie of Doctor of
Literature from the University of Pennsylvania.

St. Michael's College, Toronto, celebrates its Soth anniversary.
To cammemorate the occasion in a practical lvay, it is proposed
ta enlare this institution at a cost of $15o,aao. A subscriptioii
Of $4a,ooo, bas already been made, and the work started.
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The Rev. P. F. Parisot, O.M.I., the wvidely known Texan
missionary, bas just celebrated the golden jubilee of his priesthood.
This event, unusual for a missionary, wvas celebrated1 in San An-
tonio, the SouilieiniJfesseiiger informs us, by a gyreat concourse of
bishops, priests, religious and laity. Father Parisot himself, tells
in bis "IReminiscences," of the rnissionary's hard lot.

Dr. John B. Murphy, of Chicaga, is recipient this year of the
Loetare Medal. This tribute University of Notre Darne wvas first
bestowed, nineteen years aga, on Dr. John Gilmary Shea, the
eminent bistorian. Dr. Murphy bas wvon international distinction
for surg,,ery-and for professional wvritings on medical questions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved Il that wvben this House adjourns
an Wednesday (March 26th) it wvill stand adjaurned until Tuesday,
the ist of April next." This means an entire week of Easter Holi-
days. Hence it-is that silence prevails in the halls of legisiation
and men are free ta go rneditate and drawv inspiration ini the sbrines
where the closing scenes in the earthly life of the One Great and
Eternal Legisiator are celebrated.-Calwlic Regis/er.

Riehl's, Das Spielmnanskind and Der Stummre Ratsherr.
Edited with notes and a vocabulary by Geo. M. Priest,A.M.,
Instructor in German, Princeton University and publisbed by
the Arnerican Book Company, 35 cents.

Tbis valuable littie book contains twvo very interesting staries
by Heinrich Riebl, anc of the mast popular of German story tellers.
They are useful for class readingr, and at the sarne tirne give a
pieasing, study in the custonms and folklife in the Middle Ages.
The style in wvbicb they are ivritten is clear and simple, yet
idiornatic, and witb the numerous notes and the camplete vocabu-
larv, the student rnust derive rnucb benefit fromn their perusal.

We bave examined Harkness and Farbes' new edition ofq
"Casar's Commentaries on the Gallie War." The intro-
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duction contains a detailed description of the localities, persons,
and stirring- events treated of by the Roman author. The notes
an the difficulties and peculiarities of the Latin text, are copious
and will be found valuable both to beginners and to more advanced
students. The vocabulary, in which special attention has been
given to etymology, is excellent. Numerous mnaps and illustra-
tions afford an additional means of understanding the Latin text.
Publislied by the American Book Company.

Geschichten von Deutschen Stadten, by Menco, Stern, is
a handsomely bound volume Of 420 pages published by the Ameni-
can Book Comnpany. Its object, as its titie indicat.es, is ta, describe
the various cities of Germany, narrating their local traditions and
picturing their charactenistic landmarks. It also, for tixe same
purpose, gives many handsome illustrations and a map show'ing
the locations of the cities mentioned. Besides fui nishing interest-
ing and attractive reading matter, it is especially valuable for those
seeking to acquire an easy and natural yet clear and idioniatic
style of diction. The subject matter consists not merely of fiction
bùt also furnishes many facts of histonical, geographical and
literary iterest. The author, howvever, gives und ue importance
ta stories about the treachery and murderous intrigues of the
clergy of the Middle Ages. This detracts greatly from its other-
wvise excellent character and makes it diflicult, not ta say impos-
sible, for us te recommend it ta Catholic students of Germnan.

BooKs RE-CE-IVED.

Benziger Brothers, Neiv York:
J3unt and Bill, by Clara Mulholland ; Mfa.-y Tracey's For/une,

by Anna T. Sadlier; As Truc as GoZd, by Mary E. Mannix ;
,Recni Tommzy Collins, by Mary G. Bonesteel. These volumes
bound in cloth, 45 cts. each. Spirztual Pepper and Sai, for
Catholics and nan-Catholics, by Rev. Wm. Stang, D. D., paper
caver, price 30 cts.

Amýerican Book Company, Newv York:
Daudel's Tartarn de Tarascon, by C. Fontaine, B. ès-L. ; De

Witt Clinton,High School, Newv York C ity ; Afoser,'s Der Bihotlie-
har, by William A. Cooper, A. M.; cloth, 45 cts. a volume.

-. - e iC
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"Errors like straws upon the sur-face floiv
H4e wvho wvould search for pearis mnust clive bclow."

These wvords of Dryden are not often applied to the literature
of the present day, the most salient characteristic of which is to
put the pearis or imitation of pearis on the surfacehiding as much
as possible the raft of straw wvhich supports them. Howvever, in

acollege journal where it is style that is chiefly lacking, one will
otten find the truth of the above saying. Takze the NÙ-zgara Index
for example. This magazine has a partiality for short essays on
abstract subjects. Now, to say the least, the students of Niagara
lack the style of a Bacon or an Addison. The resuit is the magazine,
to us xvho are accustomed to have our pilis of kiowvledge sugar-
coated, appears dry, even though we are perfectly aware that Dy
diving through its rather muddy waters we are likely to flnd some
pearis below. When the Niagara students are done reading their
miagazine-of course they read it-wve imagine they feel as if they
had been translating a page oc two of Cicero, without a crib. Vet
after ail that's a good feeling.

a'As an illustration of xvhat col',hge journalism can accomplish,
we might say that the December issue of the Red andBlze reaclied
a circulation of over four thousand copie3. But the field is not
ivithout its difficulties. The principal one of these ive believe wve
share with most college journals. lit is the lack of interest taken
in the literary side of college life, the almost absolute indifference
of the students iii contributing verse and fiction. Three or four
men have furnished the bulk of the niatter published by us during
the Iast year. This is not because there is no literary ability
among, colleg-e men in general. It is safe to say that there are a
hundred men, at the very least, in Petinsylvania to-day, wvho car.
produce good college verse and fiction. What cati be done to get
anything out of these nien P "-Fromn Feb. Red and 13/ne.

One xvriter on Canadian literature, after summning up the 2.
several degrees of mediocrity into wvhich it divides itself, claimied
wvhat it needed most wvas sound criticismn. Conisequently the reviewv
of "T'lecuinseh in February Maflaster iJiin1h-y is intcresting from j
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more than one point of viewv. As the writer says, it is because Mr.
*Charles Mair's IlTecuniseh" is Canadian to the core that we wel-

corne its present re-publication. Patriotism, however, must flot
-blind readers to the considerable limitations in Mr. Mlair's poems

* as a poet and a dramatist ; and yet candid criticism must recog-
nise that Mr. Mair gives us an attractive picture of the Ilchief of
matchless power" who united with the heir ot Queenstown Heights
to defend our shores trom invasion in 18 12. IlTecumseh " is flot

*even our best drama ; Hearyseage's IlSaul " is far superior to, it;
yet it is one a Canadian should read.

Another college bas seen fit to have a magazine, the Stanstcad

Wesçleyan-, Stanstead, Qiue. The most notable thing about its
Quoerterly is the department of Music. Not sufficient attention is

*given to art in ,most of our journals. We hope when the
Quar/erly -nakes a few more journalistic friends it wvi11 instal an
Exchange departnient.

Since the death of Aubrey de Vere many estimates of his work
have been given. Most consider hini one of the lesser geniuses of
the Victorian Age, the inferior of Tennyson, others as his equal,
and some few as his superior. These last, however, are outdone
by one of our graduates, who, solemnly declared at a St. Patrick's

* Day banquet a year or two ago, that De Vere mnust be acknow-
- ~ ledged by ail impartial critics as the greatest Enalish poet of any

age ! A same estimate of him as a drarnatie poet is given in this
month's Xavier.

We are sorry to hear that the Mfanitoba C'olle.ge Jour-nal is pre-
vented by lack of funds f rom doing its best worlc. TheJounial,

* the only one of its kind in Western Canada, occupies no insignifi-
cant place among college periodicals. What is particularly admir-
able about it, is the broad-minded common sense, wvhich excludes
every semblance of bigotry, national or religious, from its pages.
We hope that the students and alunmni of Manitoba will support
their paper a littie better in future.

- - To have a dozend first class articles in one issue is no slight
praise ; yet the February Abbcy Sindent deserves it. IlSonie

*Thoughts on Miusic," and the poem entitled "The First Grief," are
of considerable worth.

404 ý
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The Ganadzait Magazznie is always received warmly in our
sanctumn. From the Easter numnber, with its handsome cover, wve
expect something more than usualty excellent. There are articles
to suit every taste. There are "lCurlingr in Canada" for athletes;
Reminiscences of Lord Dufferin ; "John Bull in Politics," by
Albert R. Carman. The value of vaccination is shown by John
Ferguson, M.D. The career of Henry Hudson, the discoverer of

Hudso's Ba , iven by George Johnson, the Dominion Statis-
tician. Readers of current literature wvîll, we believe, find this an
excellent Easter number.

The Labour Gazetle for the present month contains a number
of important reviews of the more important labor movements of
the day. Among these may be mentioned those dealingr ivith
workmen's co-operative societies, the insurance of workmen, and
factory inspection in the Province of Quebec. There is a special
article, with comparisons and deductions based on the Census
returns, settingD forth the exact nature and movement of popula-
tion from the rural to the urban district.

The Dominicana has been a regular visitor to our sanctum.
As a Catholic family magazine, a Iiterary and critical review, it is
surely among the first. The poetry is furnished by wvell.known
w riters.

A sister magazine is the Rosary, the Easter number of which
is before us. Gladly we return to the "lLetters From Embryo
Setulement, " and " The Old World Seen through American Eyes"
by Rev. John F. Mullaney, LL.D. 'The "lRecord of the Captivity
of the Spanish Friars in the Philippines" (i) is described by "lOne
of Themselves." Mary F. Nixon-Roulet and Mary E. Mannix
are some old acquaintances.

A brief reference to the Easter number of the G'atlzolic World
to note timely articles like "Submarine Navigation," "The
Akropolis of Athens," "lMy Recollections of .Victor Hugro," "A
Synthesis of Two Schools of Thought." "'What Wagýe is a Living

Wage ?" by Rev. John A. Ryan, S.T. L., will interest our political -i
economists.
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We cannot forget the Sa/utrday Evenizg Post. "Practical
Politics" (Mar. 29 th) are treated by Lewis Nixon, leader ot Tam-
many Hall. With regret we see ended " The Captain of the
Grey Horse Troop," by Hamîjo Garland. Charming love story,
the sentimental but powerfully hielps the plea made for "lail the
small peoples of the earth" in the persons of the half-civilized and
nearly extinct II Ijuns" of America. "Our Young Frierjds Over-
sea " is an able, witty editorial containing, reflections on the recent
visit of"I 1;:. Henry Hohenzollerin" of Havard.

After a very interesting and closely contested series of
scheduled hockey games it wvas founÉd that the team captained
by Mr. W. Richards liad the greatest number of points to its
credit, thus securing the titie of champions. Mr. Richards and
the-menbers of his teamn are to be congratulated for the splendid
showing they made in the College wvorld of hockey. The Athletic
Association, ever proud to, acknowledge its successflul athietes,
wvill, doubtless, present to each member of the team a handsome
photo of the same, vhich will serve as a souvenir of one of the
more pleasant events of College life.

On March 2nd, the Philosophers and Lay Professors, in
the garb of hockeyists, met to decide wvho should bear the ex-
penses of the annual turkey dinner. After a ««red-hot " battie of
forty minutes, the Philosophers were defeated by a score of 3 to, i.
Being uiiable to establish a " «reputation " as hockeyists, they de-
cided to do the next best thing, and judgincg from the many 'vords
of praise freely distributed, they undoubtedly established a name
for themiselves as Ilentertainers." The Philosophers and Lay
Professors' Banquet of 1902 will long be remnembered as one of
the most pleasant and enjoyable reunions of College days.

The regular annual meeting of the Ottawa University Athletic
Association to elect oficers for the ensuing year wvill take place on
Easter 'Monday, and wve hope that the memnbers will show the
same good judgment as that of their predecessors in selecting- the
men best fitted to occupy the various positions, leaving alI per-
sonal motives or desires aside. It is only thus that the success
of this Association can be assured.
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§' rioruwm geporunm .. ore8

We are pleased to see Mr. E. MIcCosken around again after
his long illness. Edgar was a recent visitor at the Coîlege, and
wvhilst here reneived acquaintance amongst rnany of his old friends
and clas!,mates.

Rev. J. Fol-ey, '97, of the Cathedral, Alexandria, wvas in the
cihty St. Patrick's night to attend the lecture given by Rev. Dr.
Fallon.

The University students were higlily favored this year i hav-
ing, so many distinguished guests at theïr St. Patrick's Day
Banquet. Amongst others ivere Hon. L. G. Power, Speaker of
the Senate. Before leaving the banquet hall the honorable gYentle-
man addressed the students with a fewv pleasing and instructive
remarks. Mr. Power is an alumnus of the University.

During the month we wvere favored with a visit from Rev. G.
F. Prudhomme, '97, of Metcalfe.

The teaching staff of the University bas been recently
strengthened by the addition ot Mr. W. McCarthy, a prorninent
lawvyer of this city and an alunmnus of this institution, as master of
the department of Commercial Latv.

HONOR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY.

FIRST GRADE, Div. A.-ist, A. Ménard ; 2fld, C. Kehoe; 3rd,
F. Gervais ; 4 th, J. Bermingham.

FIRST GRADE, Div. B.- ist, W. Perrault; 2nd, H. Ménard;
3rd, A. Leduc; 4th. P. Poirier.

SECOND GRAD.-ISt, A. Fleming; 2 nd, R. Valiquette; 3rd,
1. Labrosse; I~th, E. Hamel.

THiIRD GRADE.-ist, H. Macdonald ; 2nd, E. Poissant; 3 rd,
P. Kirwan; 4th, G. Kirwan.

FOURTH GRADE.-ISt, J. Coupai ; 2nd, N. Bavlf; -rd, E.
Langlois ; 4 th, F. Routhier.



The above Portable Combination Table is the latest addition
to the recreatiori outfit of our east wing. Its price is one-tenth
that of a regular table; yet we lind that scientific billiards, Boston
pool, tefipins, etc., can be played on it with as much enjoyment as
on a mlich more expensive article. The cabinet work consists of
red birch, of great lightness and strength, neatly dovetailed to-
grether ard highly polished. The green cloth is of excellent
quality ; the steel cushions, covered wvith thick billiard cloth,
possesses greater durability than rubber. The balis-regular bil-
liard composition balis -are of different colors>, and ail numbered
except the cue bail They are warranted flot to crack, shrink or
gret out of shape like ivory. With each table is furnished: 16 best
balls, 4 cues, i triangle, 2 leather bottles, 4 pocket covers,

bridge, 4dutble levellingy screw legs, io tefipinb, 2 packets
of chalk, extra tips, etc.; also a book of instructions and rules for

playing 21 ganson these tables. A fligsadmay be pur-
chased for use with the table, but an ordiiiary dining table, ivith
the aid of the Ievelling screws, does equally well.

PRICES 0F *COIPLET SETS.

NO. 22,3-Table, 30 x 6o inches ; balis, i;%i inch. Price, $25 GO

No 45 3 6 X 72 , ,1 ~ -ss 35 00

Foldingr Stands, each....... Iý................, 3 0o
These Portable Tables are supplied by KE-Tciiu.% & Co.,

Otta-wa-:


